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antinople, Nov. 12.—A seri- 
ki-French outbreak has been 
[in Tripoli and 300 French 

are reported killed. The 
b:1 of Tripoli has telegraphed 
15,000 TripoHtans, resenting 
J interference with the Turkish 
I the country, are attacking the 
lgarrison .wherever located.
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BRIEF DVT POINTED SPEECH
ON ms RAILWAY BILL.

(From Saturday's Daily.)

, What Was Said to North.
I be absolutely unnecessary for me to What did we say to the people of 
i go into any detailed statement in re- j the northern part of the province-?
ference to what has already taken They said : "North of-the city of Ed-

I place and what has already been done monton there is not at the present
^ in regard to this company. It has time one mile of railway. Settlers
; been seriously discussed the fact that are coming to this country from all

The galleries of the Legislative Hallthe people connected with this railway parts 0f the world, from Europe, from 
■were crowded to overflowing yesterday company were of limited means and the United States- They are coming 
afternoon when Premier Sifton rose; that they were unable to carry on the vast numbers and when they come 
to address the House in moving the undertaking for which they received to Edmonton what do they have to
second reading of the Act respecting, assistance; it has been discussed the do in order to get a homestead? They
the- bonds guaranteed for the Alberta fact of the somewhat childish man- have to go to the land office and ask 
and Great Waterways Railway Co. agement that took place in regard to where the — land is, and there 
The address of the Prime Minister, jthat railway in connection both with they fln(j that |j they want a free 
eagerly looked for since the opening !ita organiaztion and the extravagant homestead they have to go at least 
of the Legislature, was brief and to,mfnner in wjhleh *on,e thl*f* wer® a hundred to (l hundred and fifty 
the ooint He gave no Intimation, Bald t0 have hpen done—with regard miles from this clty. And Mr. Ruth- 
hrwever as to what use will be made t0 what took placc ln eonnection with erforck ex-Premler of this province, S™^money now Tn theWhat thCy»d *e people of this part of the

ào the credit of the Province. Its ex
penditure will be a question for the 
"House in the future to decide.

country, and other members of the
These Not Sufficient. Igovenment told them that that con

“It has been said that this railwayTdition of affairs should not be allowed the cities of western Canada, but the

the Roman Catholic priests to sup
ply their missions in that north coun
try. The reason Lac la Biche is not 
a town today is wholly a question of 
transportation facilities. When the 
C.P.R. was built from Calgary to Ed
monton some fifteen years ago Lac la 
Biche and that northern part of the 
country, ail the village settlements 
there went out of business and Ed
monton became the centre for the 
whole of that .north country. Now I 
know the members of this legisla
ture or at least some of them are 
rather tired of hearing of the re
sources of this northern part of the 
province, and I do not propose at 
the present time to deal with that 
matter to any great extent; only. I 
want to say this, that on the banks 
of the Athabasca river there is enough 
asphalt alone which if hauled out 
over that railroad would undoubtedly 
pay any cost which any railway com
pany might be put to in building a 
railroad into that country. There is 
enough asphalt to supply not only.

company and-the parties who com- to exist. And so the government said: 
The bill simply provided that the posed the company have ignored this "We arc going to carry out in north- 

money for which the bonds of the legislature -anil ignored the courts of ern Alberta an aggressive policy of 
Province have been issued is placed this country during the past year, railway development." 
on the table of the House and a pro- But these things, even if so, would not j Ppnole Supported Policy,
per expenditure made of the money, [be reasons for introducing the bill j T^e peopie ot- this province sup- 

The Premier was followed by C. W. that you are being asked to read the i ported Mr. Rutherford and his gov- 
dross who opposed the bill and gave second time totiay, and the only rea- eminent upon that policy and as a 
his reasons for advocating the build- sons that would justify the intcoduc- rpsU]t me legislature, the majority

hers were elected to see it, as well Is rtat£jLi“ th.°mil”!7'"pnL!? "'lint I want to impress upon you. the
as the railways to the south built ln- p.v-'dencc before the Royal ( om- members took one point of view; other

« J , 5 to tne soutn, omit. mlseloIl) and what is the knowledge m bera - k another DQlnt ot vlew;
Mr. Cross speech was marked by ,,r tV,„ memuers tooK anotner point ot \ie«,

moderation and while he put himself iar^c has not complied with the re- b^..What 1 *ant t0 lmpa®fs up°n y°u'
on record as opposed to the proposed q„ire’ments of the statues and had ;r^vjhatVhaIfil» to the
legislation he expressed the hope that not constructed their line, made de- | c<Hltract fwhich was entcred ,Jo be-
before long he would induce the Pre-; fault In the construction of their line, twee„ {he Rutherford government and
«nier to see the need of the develop-;and we find that in addition to this,t]le A ana G w. company, you mem-
ment of the country lying in the Fort they have made default in payment', ' (h |p„is,atur<. xVere elected
McMurray district. of the interest upon their bonds. Hou J upon a definite policy

It bad been intended to continue the Practically a Foreclosure. of railway developmnt in northern
«©bate during the afternoon and at j This bill, therefore, becomes prac- j Alberta, and the reason that I am
an evening session, but J,L. Cote mov- ticallj' the foreclosure of an agree- , now opposing the legislation which is
-ed its adjournment till Monday and ment for nonfttlfilment of the eon- proposed by Premier Sifton is be-
was supported by J. K. Cornwall, both tract that was made by the Alberta cause that legislation practically sac-
of whom said they were not prepared and Great Waterways Company andjiilices railway development in 'the
at present to di#cuss the subject on deftfs w***- -- other matter. The pro-1 north part of this province of A1

cities of eastern Canada- Itt lhas 
beèn suggested by some members that 
we should wait until the minerals in 
that north country are better known, 
and it has been said that while we 
have large coal oil deposits there

try should be opened up. Now I want 
to say that T am opposed, as I have 
said before, to this bill because it 
means the delaying ot the building of 
this railroad into the northern part of 
the Province. I do not care, as I said, 
what railway company builds this 
road. The Premier uf ihe Province and 
the Government had at least four op
tions. They had the option of build
ing the road themselves. They had in 
the A. and G.W. "Company to build the 
the A. and G.W. Company to buildt he 
road. They had the option of entering 
into negotiations with the G.T.P. and 
they had the option of entering into 
negotiations with the C.N.R. But they 
had also another option.

Will Mf. Cushing Build ?
The members of this Legislature will 

remember that dtiring last session of 
the Legislature one ot the members of 
this House rose in his place and stated 
that he was prepared to build this rail
way at the rate of $12,000 to $16,000 a 
mile. I want to ask the Premier of 
this Province if he has given that of- 
'er any consideration, and I want also 
to ask the member who made that 
offer if he is prepared to come through 
with his offer and ask the first minis
ter to build the road under those con
ditions. The senior member for Calgary 
stated in the Legislature in tne last 
session as follows. He said: “I claim

one in this country for any Indivdual 
one in this country for a By individual 
ministration of which I wa$ a mem
ber.

Making No Apologies.
If there are any apologies to be made 

for any individual act I say those 
apologies must be made to this House 
and this coiintry by my honorable 
friend the senior member for Calgary. 
Apologies will not be maue by ex- 
-Premier Rutherford or by myself be
cause we have no need to apologize. 
If there has been any mistake made in 
regard to the building of this railroad 
I can only say to the members of this 
House that that mistake has been made 
because I believed and the members of 
the Government believed that by the 
building1 of that railroad and the open
ing up of that country we should see 
built there on the Athabasca river a 
large city at Fort McMurray, and we 
should see a large city on the Peace 
River and I believed that if that policy 
is carried out and if these two lines of 
railway" are built one northeast *and 
one northwest you Will see in this 
City of Edmonton not a population of 
25,000 people, not a poulation of 50,000 
or of 100,00; you will see a population 
of 200,G\M); and you will see that the 
same policy will build up not only Ed
monton but Calgary also. Calgary is 
a great wholesale center at the present

that the evidence which I have laid I time and if the great wholesale mer 
beforè you gentlemen will convince | chants there want to do a"> 
any fair-minded men that this contract I trade than they aj-e dcd"K now they 
was made without my knowledge or must do it in the northein part of this 
consent. Now. to show you my sin Province.

Will Fight for Edmonton
I want to sav to the Premier of this

. * * „ 1 w w construct a railroad to Fort McMtir-
the country. I want to ask tne mem- ray providing everything that is re

which they wiehed to speak.
A Bennett By Play.

vince is in a serious position^ no doubt, berta for the present time.
,Y large r>------
from the sale

cerity In the matter which is of such
____      ____ _ — _—  ------- vital interest to "this whole Province _ ____  ______
these coal oil deposits should be de- 11 am prepared today to put up a bond Province that I intend in the future 
Vfllnn*,! hofftre thp rnllmnd U nut ititn of half a million dollars that I Will not to lose any opportunity of advanc- xeloped before tne railroad is put lnto. n rtuimnd tn Fort McMtir- jng what I consider the interests of

this city, what l consider the inter
ests of the northern part of , the Pro
vince what l < (insider the interests of 
the -whole of Lie Province in directing 
his attention t< the resources of this 
great north land 1 have always been 
as a young Liberal a great admirer of 
Clifford tiiitu v ho as Minister of the 

man who did moreOH nt Morinxille. line. They can put in as many sidings 
as they like. I won't charge you any- 

Today north of this city at Morin- thing tor sidings as per these specift- 
ville at any time during the next cations." I ask the 6ekior member for 
few days oil may be struck. The CâlB«£ Pr»pai'ed t0 makl

BORDEN MOVES A 
SUB-AMENDMENT

IN EFFECT IT IS THE SAME AS 
MONK’S ON THE NAVAL

QUESTION. „

Ottawa, Nov. 24—The new feature 
of the debate on the address today 
was a second speech .by R. L. Borden, 
leader of the Opposition, at the con
clusion ot which he moved a sub
amendment to Mr. Monk's amendment; 
expressing regret that no steps hail 
been taken to ascertain the will of 
the people in respect to the question- 
of the naval policy. Mr. Borden's 
amendment traveises somewhat sim
ilar grounds but is prefaced with a 
strong declaration of the unalterable 
attachment and devotion of the peo
ple to the British Crown and their 
desire to fulfil all just responsibilities, 
devolving upon Canada as one ot the 
nations of the Empire.

Premier To Reply Monday.
Speeches made before and after the 

leader of the Opposition had Men 
beard did not contribute much new 
material to the debate. Dr. Paquet 
(Cens.), L'lslet, led off in French andInterior Was th • man w .xv ------- j

than anyone else to open uj) Western f /Tibi
Canada and make‘it what u is today , was replied to by L. A. A. Rivet (LiD.>
and I would be very disappointed---and ; Then came Mi*. BordenCalgary il ne is nuw preiiaicu TV11"* ana 1 wouiu oe ve.y uiaai 7, • Hnrhclaea, . . . . _ , the same offer to the fftst min ster of j doT1't think I b& disappointed--1 Hocneiaga.

people who have been exploiting that thjR Pt.0vihce. 1 ask him if he will <n a brother of Clifford Sifton, when I y ho sp0ke till recess. In the evening 
proposition have been there for three make this second offer, where he say^l pay that I believe he has enough^Jm-1 ^ ^ orxûQv»r<* included H. H. Miller
years boring fep oil; and I venture Î am further prepared Jo give ^ bonu 
to say it would have been absolutely /o thl Xmp of tKc main
impossible for that company or any iitfe including terminals fol- $16,000 a 
other company to have done the work mile.1’
'which they have done in that part it i thethey were two hundred and fifty or j p ^fern”‘f fnm Province to take tip 

three hundred miles away from where an 0fter which the honorable membëf 
railway transportation could assist for Calgary has not as yet said at this 
them. I am firmly of the belief that time he will make^ It the senior mem-

sav that t neneve ne nas vr Hagination, he hat enough of the samel tile speakers included H. H. 
genius that his brother had, and that t an(I F l Fowke on the government s 
he will do tor tbe Province of Alberta : Dr. Chisholm on behalf of
What Clifford ^Western Canada. It l8 understood that

At the con-.insion ot Mr. Cross’ j the debate will continue into next 
speech the adjournment of the debate week and that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
was asked by Mi Cote. The Premier wU, not gpceLk t0 the Monk and Bor-
M "tnatVe”^^ouM IfVto* P^o-: der amendments until Monday, 
ceed but Mr. Cornwall jupported^Mv • IlQn w L Mackenzie King intro-mem. x am nrmiy ul me npiiei mat umc ue p.» -- ----- _ Tr1_^n ceea but mr. vornwem . 7ion

north of this city in Ihe Fort Me- b*r tor Calgary saysh^lds gooj^ote and the adjt°urnment, (luted a bill to prevent the manutac-
Marray country we have the richest then I have nothing further to say went thiough -x (iiout dissent. 
mineral country in the Dominion of about the matter anil I presume hel «rnrwir 1 r>
Canada. I have no hesitation in say- : ean easily ansv/er my 0nftifnilc‘ I I fiVil nFfiKllF IN

mind i. nn „„rt ' sees fit. It is so easy to >e_p_atrlotlc LLU S U ULURUL tO< ot money was realized ! Now it seems very strapge to me ins that to my mind there is no part i does ho®” cost any money: Now
of these bonds. The that at tills time in the history of of Canada so rich in natural resources ;durinB the last few days I have been

_ - - - - . . . ■ . . • . a : _ /vr. iLnV Anile ln nrl —. C Aivno fPl, n ATI n : i 4 ,___— A_ — — a-, — a. 1 ,1 41 Tn C fib itl t IllS T) vLl" LBefore, tbe debate was begun, R. province of Alberta, is liable to the. this province we who live in this 
B. Bennett introduced one ot lvis by bondholder and under no circumstan- northern part have to convince people 
plays which amused the House and ces can repudiate that liability or re-j who live in other parts of the pro- 
entertained the aqdience for nearly pay these b6n<la under existing cir-J of the possibilities and re-
halt an hour. • cumstances. and It therefore becomes .sources ot the north country, north

When the second reading of the bill necessary that rction should lie taken of the city of Edmonton. In thé year 
was called thy.j:uRrrrwiember Cm- CaD*v c-dcr the credit ef the tIT, C when the United States and
«ary rose to a ooint of order He province, and in order to see that England were fighting the war of in- 
cleimed that the bill had not been on the money for which the bonds of dependence 1È0 miles •—th of Fort 
the table of the House for one clear th1» Province have been Issued IS.McMurray wheat was grown by an 
day, having been put on the members 
desk only the previous afternoon.

LUI» immiiLc uavc wv-x,»» v... — — . • -J ■■ ..v-v- v ----
placed on the table of the ieglsla-] American trader named Peter Bond, 
ture of this country and a proper a trader who came from Boston, up 
expenditure made of that money. | through this country and settled on 

“This legislation,” he said, “is the These are the only things that are the banks of the river north of Fort 
most important that any Legislature dealt with ln this bill, the only things McMurray. Then one hundred years 
In tbe British Empire has had to con- that are proper to be dealt with at after that, in 1876, when the Cen- 
sider and It has been on the desks of the present time and I think that the ' tennial was held in the city of Phila- 
tbe members barely twenty-four feelings of this House and the feeling Idclpiiia, the wheat that took the 
hours.” He quoted authorities and of this country after an examination, world's prize at that Centennial"was 
judicial decisions to show that “one as they have examined these matters, 
clear day" as called for did not m- as they are thoroughly cognizant ot 
elude the day the bill was tabled or what has taken place, would justifv 
the day that it was taken up. j this House in passing this bill to

The Speaker asked if he could quote second reading and placing this mat-
any authorities in the House of Com ter under the control ot the iegisla-
mens and Mr. Bennett replied that he tu,e of thl- country
could quote scores of law authorities.

The Speaker:' “I can’t decide a 
qpeetion of law."

Mr. Bennett: “I respectfully sub
mit you must decide a question of tIlla 1,111 pass'
law."

The Speaker gave his ruling that 
the second reading could be proceeded 
with. Mr. Bennett appealed to the

I think I am not asking too much 
of this-House under the circumstances 
tiiat have been retailed to you in 
asking that. tAe second reading of

Mr. Bennett Asks a Question. 
When the Premier concluded Mr. 

Bennett again arose-
"Might I be permitted to ask a

STORM CENTRE
ben living ih Edmonton for some thirty 
vears. Many ot them eame here be
cause they believed that the leader of 
the Liberal Government at Ottawa in 
those days, Mr. MacKenzie was pre
paring himself awl his Government to buildSa railroad from Wianlpeg 
through the Saskatchewan Valley toi 
this city and on to the Coast. That was 
a settled policy of tbe MacKenzie Gov
ernment in those days, to uuild a rail
road there, really a Government rail-

ture and importation of matches made 
with white phosphorous. He ex
plained that a disease commonly 
krown as "phosphorous jaw” was 
directly due to thess matches.
Monk’s Co-Operative Societies’ Bllf. 

Mr. Monk introduced his bill re-
as that northland of ours. The one 1 taking to some old timers in this Pkrt 
matter which I would like to bring to , pt^the .Provjnce.jfid ^mers^ who^ have 
the attention of the first minister in 
connection With . this transportation 
scheme is that i? am urging him to 
build the railroad, to see that that, 
railroad Is bailer I bare not who 
builds it; 1 want the railroad built.
That is what the people of the north
ern part ot this province want. I 
want to bring to his attention the fact 
that south ot the Saskatchewan, south
of tbe city of Edmonton, there is __  ___ „ _ _______ ___________ —
hardly any free homestead land open the present time 'Yt|,erS1arl^ p Rat ba”Vt Rec ollections "of the prophecies and ' Mr. Beauparlant. of St. Hyacinthe, 
for settlement, and north of this city 1 {ky lrWUn efrom Winnipeg through Cal- eVCn the calculations made in January ; h troduced again hfs bill of last se»-

i gary to the coast. Now those old last rem|nd the eager partizan how s|on to amend the civil service act.

Ireland the Scene of Serious Rioting j specting Co-Operative Credit Societies. 
Between Two Great Fàctlons— i He explained that at the last session
Chancellor of tlic Exchequer At- ! he and Mr. DlovflHajris. of Brant-
I'-'klng the LoWAklth Vigor. ifsrd. had twE'W- =■More the Hons»

______ i regarding co-operation. Th® banking
Canadian Associated Press. (and commerce committee threw out

London, Nov. 26.—Liberals and ; the bill regarding Co-Operation, gen-
_____________ Tories both speak with confidence I ei ally, but reported favorably on the

way from Winnipeg practically along about scoring a victory, but it is ; Credit Societies' bill and therefore
“ .1 e i s ci Vi no 14 lei lit ill - ..the line of the G.T.P as it is built at , tfa, whether each equally feel It- I he had brought it up again, 

the present time. Afterwards that pol- thc Jnhu,{„ „nd ! Ron,marl„n, st. H

Hduse and when the Ayes and Nays' question," he Inquired. Did the A. 
were called out he demanded a count. ian(^ G. W. not file location p ans 

This the Speaker refused and ! wh!<* enabled them to build^the road 
dispite cries of "Order, order," Mr.lbut they ""e,rc not approv(l; „ .
Bennett grew more defiant- Th® evidence e ore «-ere

11V . , , , , . . 'Commission is that no plans vere
. 'tanV°_See far an ex-chief ,med „ repllcü the premier.
just.ee and an ex-judge of our courts thjnk v0„ are mistaken," said
will go in their abuse of constitutional Mr Eenne.tt." -The evidence of Mr. 
law ” j Rutherford that the plans had been

The words between the member for filed gut were not approved."
Calgary and the Speaker grew warm-) -The evidence is that no plans were 
er. Mr. Bennett demanded another filed," said the Premier with an air 
appeal to the House as to whether the’of finality, and this point was dropped, 
votes should be counted. Yeas andj 1 Mr. Cross' Speech. .
Nays were again called out and again! Mr. Cross then rose to address the 
Mr. Bennett demanded a count on House and was greeted with applause 
this motion. h>y a number of the members. His

Others Support Bennett. ; speech was as follows:
At this juncture Mr. O’Brien and, 1 atT* 'er> sorr> lndj<'^' ^peaj^ 

ya - i , . , , er, and gentlemen of the Legislature,Mv Moore also came to his a.d and, an =n flm occasion that I
insisted m a count but the speaker.have £ address ,tbe members of this 
was obdurate. ... , | House since Premier Sifton has taken

Mr. Moore then rose to his feet 'Chargc of the affairs of this province 
“The member for Calgary is so palpa-|that j havc to arlse and oppose him 
bly in the right that I cannot see-(>n this 1)in< the first ii

grown forty miles north of where 
Peter Bond Had grown wheat one 
hundred years before. And it seems 
strange indeed to me that I have to 
appeal to the members of the legis
lature of this province in 1910 as to 
the possibilities of that great north 
country. I am not an ardent admir
er of every action and characteristic 
of our American cousins to the south, 
neither am I too great an admirer of 
their system of government, but I 
do admire the American nation for 
the manner in which they have de
veloped their great country, and it 
often strikes me very forcibly that if 
it were possible that the province of 
Alberta could be transplanted, and 
made a state of the United States, 
instead of their a paltry 350,000 peo
ple in this province today we would 
have nearer 3,000,000 people, because 
the only reason we have not got peo
ple in this province in large numbers, 
Ithe only reason we have not large 
cities and large towns with a vast 
population is because of the lack -of 
faith in the country which we our
selves have as Canadians.

What Kept West Biri k.
I believe it was that lack of faith 

which kept Western Canada back for. 
so many years, and I believe it was 
the same kind of faith which some 
of the members have in western Can
ada which has made western Canada 
go 'ahead as it has gone in the last 
fourteen years’ time. Now while the 
premier of this province has seen fit 
to introduce this legislation I for one 
have not by any means given up hope

all the land is open. There is no ^ __ ___ ^
C P.R. land after you get north of j nmers' have said to me lhat VT. afield the prophecies were. The
Edmonton about 30 miles. All the land ^^^if^he C.P.R had been Liberals confidently believe they will

i.,»i4 man fircit intended through Ed- considerably improve their present
position and are predicting a gain

odd and even numbered sections is avutu ^ -- -„ tvirouirh f
open to settlers, and if one hundred built as wras A was
miles of this road had been built this monton and not^ built jvnerei
year I venture to say 25,000 or 30.000 
people would have gone in over that 
land and settled down during the last 
summer. I do not for one moment 
wish to raise any question between 
the North and South parts of this pro
vince. We have had questions at times 
which have had a tendency in that 
direction, but I view the Province of 
Alberta from the standpoint of one 
province and I know of no dividing 
line, but I xvant to point out to you 
that w'hile one year wre may have a 
good crop ln Northern Alberta the 
same year we may have a poor crop 
in Southern Alberta; and when you 
have a good crop in the South we may 
have a poor crop in the North.

Bad Crop in South.
Last year there is no question at all 

that unfortunately the people of 
Southern Alberta had an exceedingly 
poor crop and we in the North were 
sorry to‘hear that because if one part 
of the Province is acected by bad 
crops the other parts are affected in 

similar way. They have bad'crops 
and we have bad business. This year 
was the one year in the history' of 
Western Canada when people who 
were coming here from the United 
States into Southern Alberta were go
ing back into the United States, and 
this Is the first year since we began 
to have development in the Southern 
part of Alberta that the newspapers in 
the United States were able to say 
that people were going _into Canada
were only able to sayhat Americans a south-westerly direction 
were coming here and* staying here.
Now what I want to point out is that 
if you had this vast country to the 
north opened up what occurred last 
year could not occur again. The people 
who came to the southern part this 
year and were disappointed would 
have come to the northern part and 
would nave been pleased with* the 
country between here and Lac la

important bill made up his mind for the present to
why two ex-justices can fail to sus- which "he" has "brought Into

laiure. I am opposing this bill be- » 
cause I believe that the bill itself 
practically means that the railroad 
from the city of Edmonton to Fort

„f convincing him that even if he has j "Xh^'ta^6/ilcl-p^

tain him."
But the Speaker adhered to his de 

cision that the .votes should not be re
corded.

lid so disgrace their office------- ." Now I want to deal with e
a is brought the prime minister to'tory of this legislation regardas the 
feet. "I rise to a point of order,",A- and O W. Railway You wHi re- 

-, . . . • , . . , , * mem-ber Ihat when Prem*cr KuinerauT in Tua #>nnl mpidvP vaipd “thfi v ...

"I am surprised," said Mr. Bennett, j McMurray is not to be built, or at 
In his most withering tones, “that an least the building of it is postpone 
ex-chief justice and an ex-judge• indefinitely.
should so disgrace their office------- 1 Now I want to deal with ne is

This 
his feet
he said in hi, cpol incisive voice, “the to the pe0ple Qf this coun-
hcnorable gentleman has been ruled. veara ago and aaked them to
out of order and the business should _ SUI,port hta administration, he did so 
proceed." because of his railway policy. That

Mr. Bennett sat down and the busi- railway policy was divided practically 
ress proceeded after he had remarked jnto (wo parts. We said to the peo- 
ia an undertone. "Well, we’ll have to ple 0. southern Alberta: "You have 
box to the Czar." This ended the fiad for n number of years a railway

part and the part of the government 
should be a postponement only for a 
very short time. /I know that as far 
as I am concerned l am going to en
deavor to show him and the members

might come here apd find not as good 
a crop as they expected and would go 
to the south and settle ln.that part of 
the country.

What W as Contended at Ottawa.
1 was one of the members of a dele 

gation sent some years ago by tbe peo 
pie of this city of Edmonton to inter 
view Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the mem 
hers of the Dominion Government in

Incident and the second reading was 
called.

Premier Greeted With Applause. 
Hon. Mr. Sifton on rising to speak 

was greeted with applause. He said:

system, the C.P.R. system, and that 
system has been giving you good ser
vice- Y'ou had the C.P.R. with you for 
some twenty-live years. >>ut during the 
Inst five -- «lx years your country has

PosMblv anT? Udnk Rpro”îbïÿ. If ’ ôf from twenty to'thirty seats. The 
that had been done the majority of the Tories a short time ago only hoped 
people ot this Province lnstead_of be-L rcduce the Liberal majority but 
ng to the.south of the city of Ed^mon-! to aecure a majority.

cîty W°\nd IhacVaenbweî. ima^ „J««1 The action of the House of Lords 
conditions of that kina for 25 years, jn passing the reform resolutions has 
after having through this 8askatcl1®'1 materially affected their position, they 
5aT%Vai‘cL wern "imagi"’ member ( beli :ve. "whether is is so. it is im- 
fdr' Athabasca and the member for possible to say. There is a multitude 
Peace River coming to this Legislature, Londoners who shift their quart-
to attack other railroads; and I can ^ go frequentiy that the difficulty 
In^re'and"^"^ the Legislature to of tracing removals will be enormous, 
build a railroad into the Cardstonl0n the whole this is more disadvan- 
country. because the very fact of the tagrous t0 the Liberals than to the 
building of the C.P.R. through the J-
course «its W*.. |T The date of dissolution w.ii be tie-

that the old timers of this country, lermined at a meeting of the Pn\> 
have a feeling that In the matter of (-0lincil at Marlborough House at 
the,hn0enn"boàrtino^ t°he country h? not',half-oast three on Monday afternoon, 
coming into its own as rapidly as they | but the lateness of the hour probably 
would like to see it come. Let me deal |j .pre< iudes any writs reaching the re- 
with a matter which I turning officer on the same evening,
on!? the TmPpor?anncetto1'uTnno0rnt-hern Sneaking at Woodstock referring 
narts of6 the Province but to the whole ]to the recent visit of Lloyd Georg* 
of the Province for the building of the illenheim House, the Duke of 
line of railway from Kdmonton tQ G°“| M.H.,hor„ugh said he certainly did not 
from11 EdmonTon‘ i^ the^oïth^easteUy suspect at the time that he would 
direction and it taps a vast area of] eventually become the target of ins 
country. The reason the ^Rutherford' jnp| ,encr, ant] unsavory invective.

London. Nov. 26.—Lloyd George isgovernment , thought that railroad j
and were coming back. Formerly they ah°“1^h^|8Ut1e1rtyrd”ec^nMtÔMtheracit? yet °the< storm centre in the election

of Edmonton was because we believed] druggie. He addressed several meet- 
that in a very few years the^ whole ; ing8 &t Edinburgh on Saturday, and 

woïïd^hangl we beUevedetha" in | ac.vn deciared against the referen- 
five years time instead of grain being dum. He once more attacked t,he 
shipped from Alberta to >v ifl.nlP®® House of Lords with vigor which will 
Sainthorf Ibis Province™be Shipped ' earn for him additional titles to those 
t?om Edmonton and Calgary through he already possesses- 
to the Coast. We believed that when! jje denied that the Liberal pohc> 
the Panama canal is built and when revolutionary. He compared the
♦v,„ n rr is built through and when _ , ____ tho

Mr" speaker, in moving the second been progressing so rapidly, the 
reading of Bill No. 64 I approach the'.growth of your crops in the southern 
few remarks that I am going to make part of jour province has bee _ 
with a feeling ot seriousness in regard great that it is absolutely 1 p 
to this, which has been well said to for the C.P.R. to handle the traffic 
be a serious question, and one that in that part of the country and we
the members of this House are justi-.mid ro the people of south-- Al-
fied in dealln» with in a serious way. berta: "We propose to bring forward 

The circumstances connected wdth , a iKlhvay pnlicy/Which will bring into 
the railway company with which this the ^^.7, N p the ^ ^
Mil deals are weil known tethe pub- 
lie; they havc been discussed for the 
last six or eight months, they have 
been investigated, they have been

of his government that a • railroad reg-ard to a very contentious question 
should be built from Edmonton intoiat that time, the location of the capital 
the north country and on to the Fort! of this Province and as you all know 
McMurray country as soon as possible. ['^Sthe nro'titfe,"'‘of CaTlary a^ci 
WTien you travel from Edmonton in K-lmonton Calgary was a larger city 
a northeasterly direction to Lac la tiTan Edmonton at that time as it is 
Riche you go Into a country which today and wc who went from the city
i« lust as -nod a enuntrv ss anv nart ot Edmonton pointed out with a good is just as „oou a country as anj part dea, o[ reason that Edmonton was the
of the province. I have tratelled all centre Gf the Province. We said to Sir 
over the province of Alberta, at least Wilfrid Laurier, . It is true that Cal- 
from the southern boundary to Lae gary is a larger city, it is true it has
Is Riche and T venture tn env thst more commercial houses, it is true that la tiicne, and 1 \e"ture to say that . more of a rallway centre. But we
there Is no part of this province that Kaid to him look at the map of the
is quite as good as part of the land province of Alberta and you will see
between here and Lac la Biche; and that Edmonton is situated practically
T venture to sav there is no country in the centre of the Province. You 1 venture to say tnere is no country wjU gee a country SQUth t0 the boUn-
80 good as part of the country east ^ary 0f the States stretching for 350 
of a line running from Edmonton to mites and you w ill see the north of the 
Lac la Biche. The Lac la Biche coun- City of Edmonton a vabt country an 
try is a country which has been set- 31° Nor,^Country,
tied for a great many years. e j Amd it was because of the fact, that

Lee la Blcho Old Settlement. Edmonton had a great north country 
... . , , behind it that the capital was locat-
horty years before there were any cd hefe, and while we had other claims

people in this city of Edmonton there 1 think that was the one claim which
was a very flourishing settlement at lUucticallv gave the capital to the City
Tjuo la Riche and if von there of Edmonton; and I as a representativeLac la mené, ana it sou go there o{ th(B clty am wry a^xioua, mdeed.
today you will see a very pitiful state gee that the representation made to 
of things. You will see a large the Dominion Government at that time 
church practically a ruin; a large mis- should be made good, that the repre-

îiîl C.P.R.- is8 able' to*1 reduce ^ts grode hrtlilanee and sunshine wherein the 
through the mountains—as it is now! peers Hve to the squnloi which sur 
reducing them—the whole trend of roun;ls them, and added that the 
trade will change and we that ](i not legislate because sym-
PM m onto n° w iî st ami ^thelameUi-l vnV-v is accessary to Ration, and 
lion relatively to Vancouevr and Prince, sympathy is impossible without 
Rupert as the City of Winnipeg.knowledge.
to Port Arthur at the present time. speech at Burnley F. E. Smith

Trade to tbe west» | „ . a* «< * w.Now believing that the trade routes ma.le reference to Redmond s Am-
. :. . *  a.—'1  —c Kn tn TVio TX.-P.Rt I n»l/>a» <1 nllore’’ nnil Sto

to
and sfhtpd that uo 

help was wanted.

policy whicli the Rutherford 
istration brought before the 
of southern Alberta.

of this country are to be to the west ] erlcan dollars 
we believed that if we could bring for(.$gn country's
railroads in^o Calgary and Edmonton ... _____
from the north and easterly direction A io.envc
that every part of the country these 
railroads tapped will in time bring 
their trade into thoSe two cities and 
on through to the Coast. I believe that 
the Goose Lake line of the C.N.R. m a 
few years’ time will bring thousands
Calgary^an^then10^*10°Vancouver V speech bv Lloyd George alone would 
believe that if this A. and G.W. ratl-|jn the olden times bave Involved a 
road was built it would tiring all ^oveu duels, and aS the dav goes on, 
trade of that va,8t.hthe violence increases. The article 
shinMd" to°nprance Rupert. Now what states that the worst the Tories can 
would be the result if we in Alberta ,i,, is |n reduce the Liberal majority

c of Speei-li.
,'n article l>y T. P. O'Connor says 

that the coming election is marked 
hy not merely rapidity of action but 
ais-o by violence of speech.

On” Tory 4ournrl remarks that one

Its purpose it to do away wjth tlie 
previsions in the bill which declares 
that the salaries of civil servant em
ployees cannot be garnisheed.

Mr. Perley Explained.
Before the orders of the day were 

celled. Mr. George H. Perley. of Ar- 
genteuil, Quebec, drew the attention 
of the House to a statement made by 
Hen. Mr. Brodeur in which the Min
ister of Marine had said regarding the 
Nationalist campaign fund In the 
Drummond-Arthabaska election that 
if the member for Argenteuil were 
present he could explain where it 
came from. Mr. Perley denied that 
he had anything to do with the cam-

had any of his friends. He said it 
vas extraordinary that a Minister o. 
the Crown should put forward a thing 
ef this kind without any shadow of 
a foundation. There were cries of 
"retract" from Conservative benches, 
hut Mr. Brodeur declared that he had 
only said Mr. Perley could explain.

Ihe debate on the address was re
sumed by Dr. Paquet, of L'lslet, who 
defended the Nationalist campaign in 
Drummond and Arthabaske and by 
L. A. Rivet, of Hochelaga. who spoke 
in favor of the government’s naval 
pcliçy.

Borden’s Sub-Amendment.
Shortly after live o’clock R. L. Bor

den rose and spake on Monk's amend- 
n.r.nt and at the conclusion of a half 
hour speech, moved the following 
suh-amen dmer.t :

"We beg to assure Your Excellency 
of the unalterable attachment and de
votion of the people ef Canada to th» 

j British Crown and of their desire and 
intention to fulfil all just responsibili
ties devolving upon this country as 
one of the nations of the Empire. We 
desire, however, to express our re
gret that Your Excellency’s graciou* 
speech gives no indication whatever 
ot* any intention on the part of Your 
Excellency’s advisors to consult the 
people upon the naval policy of Can
ada.”

Before dealing with the naval ques
tion, Mr. Borden made a number of 
references to the statements made by 

speakers during the course of 
tiU e which he described as be-
in:- incorrect.

by ten or. fifteen votes and that would

dertroy the House of Lords and pass 
the borne rule bill. The writer nro- 
nhesies that the portion will

parties pretty well as they stand

would be the result
do not take opportunity of getting as
possible' Th! result wilMw thaTl^oad still leave an ad-quate majority to 
will be built from Prince Albert in a 
north-westerly direction to Fort Mc
Murray county and all the trade of 
that country will be diverted to Prince 
Albert and Eastern Canada. I think 
that the railway policy of premier bif- now. 
ton should be in the future to build 
up lines of rallway which will bring 
the traffic from all parts ot Alberta 
and as much of the traffic from Sas
katchewan as possible to the cities of 
Edmonton and Calgary and on through 
to the Coast. Now I have spoken at 
considerable length and I want to say

admin-| sion buüding, practically a ruin. You ^if“°nd “that1'the'L?epSre°tentatie0nr!a!f I Ldrnmmtrotîên ^ot Mr"1 'lUU herf Ld' I ! t r i e d" t n nass "through" ah O'Rrienit 

people j will see the remains of a large mill, delegates should be made good ini have absolutely no apology to make t° I miarter of tbe Htv, the police blocks
l a mill which ground the wheat for other words that this northern coun-'the members of this House or to any-j^ Fighting ensued on al

Dublin. Nov. 27.—Wm- 
rnmnaign in Cork against "tviHipm 
o’llrien has le-1 to serious rj0.tin«v bv 
the rival factions. St-ver^] versons 
were iniured there late last night and 
again tonight.

When a Redmondite rwococaion

MRS. AVERILL SENTENCED.

Ten Years in Prison in Connection 
With Death of Husband.

St. Albans, Vt.. Nov. 25—A sentence 
of not less than ten years nor more 
than twelve years in the Vermont 
State Prison at Windsor, was impos- 
today upon Mrs. Josephine Averill, of 
St. Albans, convicted last xveek of 
manslaughter in connection with the 
death of her husband, Frank C. Aver- 
ill. Mrs. Averill was overcome and 
wept violently.

Frank C. Averill was shot on the 
night of October 20 last. He dragged 
himself, wounded, to the house of a 
neighbor, where he stated that his 
wife had shot him.

Mrs. Averill attempted to show that 
the shooting was accidental-
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to build has no reasonable chance of 
attracting one or other of these com
panies is to put down the resources ofPublished every Monday and Thurs-. ________________ ___. .

day by The -Bulletin Company, Ltd., at *^at section as far below those of the
Ave. East! —818 Jasper normal western district. It is a quite-

j safe assumption that if the Fort Mc- 
’ Murray country is as good as everyone

Ave. East
SUBSCRIPTION.

One year to Canadian or British
Post Ocice address....................$1.00 . , ....Ôix months to Canadian or British hopes and as many people believe, one
Post .Ocice address.............................60 or other of these companies will run

âx6 Months-Dl.OS^tffoVc?raT*2-00 a line into it without undue delay. To 
dress ... . ,„y. ... .. $1.00 say that they will not do so is simply

vat1i8UbSCHPtl0ilS/a Payable m ad' t0 discredit the district as not being 
Classified advertising one .cent per gjood enough to attract any one of

knowledge that the C.N.R. simply j to the $7,400,000. The company did 
"loafed” in the extension of its line ; neither. They ' defaulted on both
from Morlnville to Athabasca Land
au after the A. and G. W. bargain 
Pas announced, and it is an open

lions $1.00.
a E., HATES,

. . -j - Business Manager.,

'MONDAÏV NOVEMBER 28, 1810.

RAILWAY EXTENSION
r- ' IS

The disappearance of the 
W. company does not, of course, ex-

railway races the epntioent has wit
nessed. ....................... .

What the disappearance of tile A. 
& G. W. company does, is to clear the 
way for the opening up of the Port 
McMurray country and the other nor
thern districts on the same basis and 
under the same conditions as have 
governed railway extension elsewhere 
in the West. The bargain made withtinguish the hope of railway construe- . tion into the northern portion of the that company proclaimed to t..e world

Province. The most sanguine cham- that the Fort McMurray district was 
pion of that company has not claimed one 80 dlfflcu,t for rallway construc- 
that it was the only railway company i tlon that aa abnormally large guar-
in the country, nor the only one which antee must be ^iven t0 Becure a road

into it, ami one of such problematic
possibilities that men would not be

might bè expected to direct Its enter
prise toward the opening up of the 
great nerthland. The fate of North
ern Alberta did not rest upon so nar
row and unstable a basis as the re
sources and resourcefulness of the A. 
& G. W. company; nor can the van

wise in lending money for the enter
prise at less than Bve per cent in
terest. even when the Province went 
surety tor the return of both princi
pal and interest., And as the line to

ishing of that peculiar corporation be i Fort McMurray was the first line to 
taken as dooming the northern coun- \tb® *ar north projected under provin- 
try to perpetual isolation, nor even as .clal guarantee, the assumption of the 
postponing the extension of railway ; outsider must be that that was the 
facilities to that part of the northern ! one dlBtrict ln the northern country 
country which mostly need, such fa-1 wbich save the largest promise of 
duties and which promises the largest development and the best security for 
and most assured results from thqir|thc risk undertaken by the Province
construction. If an abnormally large guarantee and

There are at least three other railway an unusually high rate of Interest 
companies in This country, anyone of, were Rifled, or necessary in the cape 
which is building more miles of rail-! of a llne,to Fort McMurray, the plain 
way in each summer than the A. & . conclusion of the railway , financier 
G. W. company ever undertook to , waB that a simlIar guarantee and a

counts. Neither did they build railway 
nor pay the interest. They failing, the 
Province had to make good its guar
antee to the men who had loaned the

Æcret that the cause of the delay wasi ______ __
chat a line only fifteen miles distant . . .
was guaranteed for $7,000 per mile ; faulted themselves out of business, 
more than the C.N R. road. The. in- i Premier Sifton proposes to put it in
ference is indisputable that had this yend anybody’s doubt who owns the 
bargain stood, it would have been seVen millions. No doubt the president 
impossible ^to jet ^ any company ^ to afid hi, frlends are very Bore. They

ara making that plain enough. But 
that only serves to call attention to 
fhe predicament in which they landed
themselves, to the good fortune of the 
Province. • .

TRUE NATIONALISM.
Toronto Star—The word National

ism is used to describe the movement

build into the north at less than $20,- 
000 pef mile guarantee^ and impos
sible to get any goad intp the north 
financed at less th|n 5 per cent, in
terest. Just What this would have 
meant is clear enough It is a safe 
assertion that no railway company 
would undertake to build to Port Mc
Murray today op the basis of having 
to pay 5 per cent, interest oh $20,000 
bonds per mile. And had that been
established as the proper rate of in-, _ .
tercet to be required for money used which Messrs. Bourassa, Monk, and 
in the construction of roads Into lhe | Lavergne are promoting. In many- 
north, what chance would the Grand | minda n has thuB become associated 
Prairie and Peace River districts have , with a separatist policy» for the Pro- 
had of getting railway facilities?, vince of Quebec; a policy under which 
Railway companies will not pay 5 French-Canadians will stand aloof 
per cent.; and if bond buyers were from the rest of Canada and pursue 
advised on the authority of the pro- distinctively French-Canadian aims, 
vince that they should get 5 per cent. The gentlemen named would probably 
for money used in northern railway disclaim this idea. Be that as it may, 
construction, it should be clear en- the object of all patriotic Canadians 
ough that the north country would ja to -prevent a good word from ob- 
not be the scene of much railway con- taining a narrow or perverted mean- 
struction for many years to come. ! |ng.
The fortunate failure of the company j ■ Nationalism, in its true and broad 
to fulfil its part of the bargain re- , sense, stands not "for separation, but

The Capitol Beer vs. 
Budweiser

moves, so far as it can be removed 
this stigma from the northern dis
tricts and this handicap on railway 
building in that country. It should 
open the way for insisting that the re
sources of the northland are no more 
a matter of doubt or question than 
those of the more southerly portions 
of the province, and for the securing 
of railway extension into that country»

for Unity; for a Canadian citizenship 
that will include all classes, races, ana 
creeds; for the progress of Canada 
toward a. position of equality with all 
other portions of the British Empire. 
Mackenzie, Baldwin, Lafontaine, and 
the other workers for responsible gov
ernment, were nationalists. Macdon
ald, Galt, Cartier, all the other work-

We beg to inform our. many patrons that we are using a temporary 
label for our “Capitol” Beer as an injunction has been granted by 
the courts restraining us from using our original “Capitol” label 
pending our law suit with the Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association 
of St. Louis, Mo. The quality of “Capitol” however will be just 
the same, or better if we can make it so ; and judging from the de
mand we are sure that our patrons know from expérience that it IS 
THE BEER, and NOT THE LABEL, that has made “Capitol” 
SO WIDELY POPULAR,

The Edmonton Brewing & Malting 
Company LimitedPhone 14Î8 Phone 1428

on a guarantee basis similar to that ers tor confederation were national
which prevails elsewhere.

build or contemplated building. The similar rate of interest should be de-
keenest rivalry exists between these !manded for building a road into any 
companies for the occupation of new ! other Part °f the north land- O’116 
territory. Whether the territory ln jlmputatlon of Inferiority which the
question be settled or not is counted 
or little importance, so long as its 
capabilities of development are rea
sonably established. Two of these

amount of the guarantee and the 
rate of Interest placed upon the Fort 
McMurray district, was placed equally 
upon every other district in theznorth

companies have already projected | country’ » waB adm,tted by the con-

President Clarke thinks he is an 
abused man. Men usually think that 
whose plans have come to grief. It 
the president desires to relieve his 
feelings by “kicking" anybody,—liter
ally or figuratively—he should begin 
on himself. His company went on the 
rocks not because of anything the 
Government or Legislature of this 
province did or could do. but through 
their own failure to meet their obli
gations. The A. & G.W. company was 
as free during the past summer to

lines hi to the Peace River country, 
and one of them is nearing the com
pletion of a line to Athabasca Land
ing The third is spending a million 
and a half dollars to cross the Sas
katchewan river at Edmonton, at 
least a tolerably good reason for sup
posing that it, too, intends to have 
a share hi equipping the northern 
districts with railway facilities. To 
contend that the covmtt-y into which

tract made with this company that 
any company proposing to build to 
the Peace River districts would be 
justified in demanding a heavy bond 
guarantee, and that any one asked 
to provide thfe money for such road 
would be justified in demanding a 
high rate of interest for its use and 
for the risk incurred.

An instance is not wanting that 
these admissions told against the con
struction of railways northward from

lets. It was Sir John Macdonald who 
said in the debate on confederation 
that the position to which he aspired 
for Canada was that of a nation. Not 
separation, but euality and national 
status, was the goal of all these states
men. Sir Charles Tapper was and is 
a nationalist in that sense.

We need nationalism, not to separ
ate, but to unite the various elements 
ot- this country. We need a spirit that 
will unite native-born Canadians of 
British or French descent, newly ar
rived immigrants from the British Is
lands, from the United States, from 
Russia, from every part of the world. 
The swift assimilation of foreigners 
in the United States is due to theproceed with its project as at any per. 

iod in its history. The Legislature had worging of a powerful national spirit,
a pride tn American citizenship. It 
Canada is to be united and strong,

done nothing to prevent, neither had 
the Government, "nor fcould either of 
them do so if they had wanted to. 
The company held a contract signed 
and scaled, and that contract the: Pro
vince could neither repudiate or alter.

the A. &. G. W.' company proposed this city. jt is a matter of common
■ ............ ... ............ frfUa-------------

it must have a national spirit as pow- ! 
erful as that which -pervades the | 
United. States, a pride in Canadian 
citizenship as high as that which. Is:

-, , .. __________ . .. • aroused by’citizenship in the repub- iSo long as the.company met Us oMt- ! It muet have netionttl aimB tol
gâtions when due and went on build- ; al)peaL t0 French-Canadians as well, 
ing the railway, it vras beyond the | ag Canadians of British origin, new!
power of any provincial authority to arrivals fçpni the*jffiited States and]
destroy of even prejudice their ejaim |-<rom thé iÇonn’hent pf Europe.

Origin, of course, will have its in
fluence. We cannot expect the 
same attachments and associations in 
French Canadians as in those who 
trace their descent to the British Is
lands. Language and religiDn will 
create differences in customs and 
modes of thought. Sentiment is vol
untary and spontaneous, and cannot 
be imposed by one. part of the popu
lation on another. There will be dif
ferences of sentiment and opinion as 
to Imperial policy. But our aim 
should be to prevent these and other 
differences from impairing the 
strength, unity, and enthusiasm of 
the Canadian spirit. Our greatest an 1 
most constant aims are common aims, 
which appeal to every man whose 
life work is to be done in Canada, and 
whose home is her^. Let us dwell 
less on the few things which occa
sionally divide us, a„nd more on the 
many things, the most important and 
enduring things, which unite us and 
are incentives to united action and to 
progress.

,bcth, j\ist six, had been going to kind- j Life—The Millionaire—Doctor, is_ it 
ergarten and enjoyed very much the1 absolutely necessary to remove my ap 

little motion songs taught there. She

IN LIGTER VEIN.
Woman’s Home Companion—Eliza-

was very enthusiastic at learning all 
the words, but one day she realized 
that, try as she might, she could not 
make her voice harmonize -with those 
of theVther children. Thoroughly dis
heartened, she ran home to her moth
er, and with a sigh said:—

Ch, mamma, I don’t know what I 
shall do. I’m so full of words, but so 
empty of itune!

Baltimore American—The night of 
a first production must be a serious 
time for you, remarked the sympa
thetic friend.

Yes, said the manager, looking 
nervously over the house to spot the 
leading press reviewers, it is some
thing of a critical time.

pendix?
Not absolutely; but it is safer to be

gin with some simple operation like 
that.

Chicago News-^-Jack—I went gun
ning in the country one day last week.

Tom—Bag anything?
Jack—Nothing but my trousers. x

At breakfast recently Andrew Car
negie indulged in a piece of pie. A 
diet reformer present remonstrated.

Why, Mr. Carnegie, he said, do you 
eat pie?

“Of course,’* replied the noted phil
anthropist benignly, “what do you do 
with it?”

Srhart Set—Has he travelled much?
“I don’t think so; he’s always talk

ing about the places he’s visited.
Wawhington Star I understand “i am pleased to recommend Cham- 

Lncle Raspberry is having chickensberlain’s Cough Remedy as the best 
right regular de=e davs thing I know of and safest remedy for

Tc . , , ’o coughs, -«olds and bronchial trouble,”Yes. Is he raisin cm. writes M>° L- B. Arnold of Denver,
I dunno whether lie’s what you’d Col. “We h-vve used it repeatedly and

rnî rollin’ ’pm nr i»e' liftin’ ’om It: has never failed to give relief. Forca- r-Lnn em or jes liftin em. sale by dealers everywhere.

SALE
SALE OF IHiS i OWNSITE WILL TAKE PLACE AT

14th
AT 2 O’CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON

LOCATION LIGNITE Is on the Galgary-Etf monton Branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, where it crosses the Red Deer River, with
a High Level Bridge 35 miies south-east of Lacombe.

1. —LIGNITE IS IN THE HEART OF THE GREATEST COAL FIELDS IN ALBERTA, SEAMS OF COAL OF THE FINEST QUALITY 20 AND 30 FEET DEEP OUTCROPPING FOR MILES ON
; BOTH BANKS OF THE RIVER.

2. —GEOGRAPHICALLY SITUATED, HALF WAY BETWEEN CALGARY AND EDMONTON, WITH ITS COAL AND ABUNDANCE OF WATER, ALL THE YEAR ROUND, IT IS BOUND NOT 
ONLY TO BE A SECOND RED DEER, BUT THE DIVISIONAL POINT BETWEEN THE TWO GREAT METROPOLISES OF ALBERTA.

3. —FOR ALL OF NEXT YEAR IT WILL BE THE STEEL HEAD FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF THE GREAT HIGH LEVEL BRIDGE CROSSING THE RIVER AT THIS POINT, 125 FEET
ABOVE WATER AND MORE THAN A QUARTER OF A MILE LONG. ‘ - -

4. —TO COMPLETE THIS STRUCTURE 450 MEN WILL BE REQUIRED GIVING LIGNITE A READY-MADE POPULATION OF THIS NUMBER OF SOULS AND FORMING THE NUCLEUS 
OF WHAT WILL BE A GREAT CITY.

5. —ALREADY THREE MINES ARE IN OPERATION, ONLY A BEGINNING OF WHAT IS TO COME WHEN IT WILL BE THE PITTSBURG OF ALBERTA.
6. —BANKS, HOTELS, STORES, ETC., ARE ALREADY PLANNED FOR LOCATION IN LIGNITE AND OPPORTUNITIES OF ALL KINDS ARE NOW OPEN TO YOU.

THE VAST COAL AREA SURROUNDING LIGNITE IS OWNED BY A COMPANY OF IN FLUENTIAL CAPITALISTS WHO INTEND WORKING AND DEVELOPING THEIR PROPERTY 
' ON A VERY LARGE SCALE NEXT YEAR.

8.—BUY NOWAND YOUR PURCHASE WILL DOUBLE ITSELF IN THE NEXT FEW MONTHS.

Lots will be offered at the Auction Sale at a very reasonable upset price. Terms : One-fourth cash,
and the balance in Monthly Instalments WITHOUT interest.

OWNED EXCLUSIVELY BY

THE WESTERN TOWNSITES INVESTMENT COMPANY LIMITED
iin^

President—SENATOR PETER TALBOT Manager-J. F. RISLÉY, ESQ. 1 Sec.-Treasurer—W. J. McNAMARA, Esq.

Local Agent, THE SETON-SMITH COMPANY, Edmonton
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PRESIDENT’S ADDRESS 
RED DEER CONVENTION

RAGE THREE

the three gentlemen from your asso
ciation agreed.

The convention then elected Mr. 
Hillers and Mr. Earlier aa members or 
the executive committee ot this aaso

Reviews the History and Alms of tlio 
Local Improvement District As
sociation—Pu^ose of the Organ
ization to Work fox Betterment ol 
Roads and Bridges.

Inu handing over to. our successors 
the affairs of the Alberta Local Im
provement District association, we 
trurt that they may have as pleasant 
a time a# we have had, and that thfcy 
will carry on-the duties devolving up-

ciatlon. When upon the receipt of a j on them tQ the enttw satisfaction of

Following is the address delivered 
by President Mason, of Battenburg, 
at the convention ot Local Improve
ment Districts in Red Deer oit'Ttféfti 
day. The delegates were welcomed 
by Mayor McKee. Mr- Mason said:

Gentlemen,—Before I ; proceed to- 
address you upon the regular business 
of this convention, I hsive a very 
painful duty to perform, that Is to 
officially Inform you ot the lament
able death of the late Arthur Ives, 
ot Penhold, chairman of local im
provement district 19, township 4, 
from injuries received by him in a 
runaway. I have no doubt he will 
be remembered by a large number of 
you gentlemen who were present at 
the first convention ot the local im
provement district held at Strathcona 
last year. He seemed to me to have 
a full grasp ot the different subjects 
that was brought before that conven
tion. He took a very keen Interest 
In that convention, and It my me
mory serves me right, he introduced 
some of the most important resolutions 
that was passed at that convention, 
and It was upon the Invitation of Mr. 
Ives that we are assembled hçre in 
Red Deer at this time. Only a few 
days before his death Mr. McNIicl. 
our secretary, received a letter from 
him making an appointment With Mr. 
McNicol to assist him in making ar
rangements for this convention, so 
you see he practically died in harness 
working to further the interests of 
the public In doing all he could to 
make this convention a success.

I think .gentlemen* that you will 
agree with me that had Mr. Ives been 
spared for a few years longer he 
would have made his mark in the 
public affairs of this province. At the 
time of his death he held several pub
lic offices; besides being chairman of 
the local improvement district, he was 
chairman of the Penhold school 
board, president of the rifle associa
tion, and was a churchwarden ot his 
parish.

Gentlemen,—I think that we, as an 
association ot local improvement dis
tricts, cannot do less than pass a vote 
ot sympathy with the widow and 
family ot the deceased. I propose to 
appoint a small special committee to 
draft a suitable resolution, which will 
then he submitted to this convèntlon, 
and, after passing It, will be entered 
upon the records of this association 
and a copy of the same sent to the 
family of the deceased. I name, as 
members of that committee, Mr- 
Greenfield, Mr. Code. Red Deer.

President’s Address.
It gives me very _gre9-t pleasure, as, 

president of the Alberta Local Im
provement District Association, to 
welcome you to tifls the Second an
nual convention since we organized at 
Sti&thcona, last year. IV is very 
gratifying to those of BS'wo ate in
terested in this work to *see such a 
large number of men who, at ono of 
the busiest times of the farmer’s yea-, 
are willing to give their time to at
tend this convention and to better 
serve the Interests of the public and 
take their share In the development o£ 
local improvement districts, whreby 
we may secure better roads and 
bridges than what we have had in the 
past

I think I ought to allude very 
bilefly to the formation of this as io
dation. A convention was called 10 
l e held at Strathcona in November, 
last year, when there were present 
some 8O' delegates, the con -efiti >n 
sitting for two days. A very large 
number of resolutions were brought 
before that convention and thorough
ly discussed, after which they were 
reduced to 12, and which finally were 
adopted by the convention.

Passed at Strathcona, if you will 
refer to No. 6, you will find the ono 
authorizing the formation of this as
sociation. The convention then pro
ceeded to form a permanent organiza
tion. A few days after the close of 
the Strathcona convention, a second 
convention was called, to be held at 
Calgary on January 12 and 13 ot this 
year.

I, as president of the Alberta Local 
Improvement District Association, re
ceived a very cordial Invitation from 
the gentlemen who were organizing 
the Calgary convention to attend, but 
previous business appointments pre
vented me from being present. How
ever, I at once wrote to our secretary 
and asked him to attend. I also wrote 
to L- H. Moorehouse, of Calgary, who 
is a member of your executive com
mittee, and they were both in attend
ance. Mr. Lang, of Strathcona, also 
a member ot the committee, was also 
there.

It appeared to me at the time that 
gentlemen living south of Red Deer 
complained. that they did not receive 
due notice of the Strathcona conven
tion, or more of them would have 
been present; and they further 
thought they had not got that repre
sentation upon the executive commit
tee to which they were justly entitled. 
In passing, I may say that when the 
executive committee were bcliig 
formed the province was divided as 
nearly equal aa possible. Your pre
sident was elected from north of Ed
monton, your vice-preaident from 
Medicine Hat, the secretary-treasurer 
ftom Blackfalds, and the executive 
from the following places: Calgary. 
Sedgewlck, Strathcona, Dwagh, and 
Edson, so I think the province was 
fairly covered.

The Calgary convention finally 
passed fourteen resolutions, a copy of 
which has been distributed by Mr. 
McNicol to all local improvement dis- 
x lets in Alberta. At the Calgary 
invention they asked that they be 
M.Nwed to place upon thh executive 
committee of this association two 
more representatives, so as to give 
the southern part of the province 
better representation, and

letter from your secretary, Mr. Mc
Nicol, informing me what had been 
donc, I at once wrote to the two 
gentlemen elected on to the executive 
committee and extended to them, on 
behalf ot this association, a very 
hearty welcome. As members of the 
executive committee, thus are we met 
here Jtoday as one united association, 
covering the whole of this great pro
vince of Alberta. This association 
knows no north, no south, east or 
v, rît-—but are Working together as otic 
g-, and united body, and ever ready to 
gfve to the government ot this pro
vince all the assistance which we are 
able to give them in the building of 
roads and bridges.

It Is not necessary for me here to 
deal with the importance of local im
pie vement districts, but 1 should like 
to say that any mah who gives his 
time and abilities, and faithfully -dis
ci arges his duties as a member of the 
cctncils of this province, gives no 
yet In’dur infancy, but a great im- 
a great work yet to be done by the 
councils In the future, as we are only 
yet in our infancy, but a grtat Im
provement Is taking place every year. 
Men are being taught the best way in 
wh£<ÿi to. construct our roads.

Aims of the Association.
X would tike very briefly to mention 

the ajms'of this association. First to 
icier out *11 tftq members ot the local 
improvement districts in Alberta, and 
to watch in their interests, and any 
new legislation brought before the 
legislature. And when a large body 
of men, like what I see before mo at

the members of this association, and 
in perfect accord with the government 
of this province.

Gentlemen, I thank you for your 
vrry kind attention during the read
me: of my address.

After the president had conc’udcl 
his remarks, J. W. Hoadley, M.P.P., 
addressed the meeting.

The Resolutions Passed.
The followlffg resolutions were 

passed by the convention of Local Im
provement Districts Association, Red 
Deer, November 22nd and 23rd, 1910:

No. 1. That sub-section 10 of sec
tion 48 read "eight hours'* instead of 
"ten hours."

No. 2. (a) Before any property be 
registered as a sub-division, that the 
registrar compel the owntr or agent 
of such sub-divided property to fur
nish a statement from the Secretary- 
Treasurer of the Local Improvement 
District In which said land is situated 
showing that all taxes levied against 
such property have been paid.

iNo. 3. In the event of any city, 
town or village extending its boundar
ies, such city, town or village, shall 
pay to the Local Improvement District 
Interested all arrtars of taxes due on 
said area, and such arrears of taxes 
shall become an asset of the city, 

-town, or village interested.
No. 4. That the Dtpartmont get out 

a stock sheet so that at the end of 
each year all implements belonging to 
Districts can be entered thereon.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

X7ANC0UVER ISLAND offers etm- 
.shiny, mild climate; Rood profits 

for ambitious men with small capital .in 
business, professions, fruit growing, 
poultry, farming, manufacturing, land* 
timber, mining, railroads, navigation, 
fisheries ; new towns ; no thunder storms, 
no mosquitoes, no malaria.—Tfor authen
tic information, free booklets, writ# 
Vancouver Island Development League, 
Boom A, 36 Broughton et. Victoria. B.C.

DAVIES CO.
•We give particular attention 
to Mail Orders.

We pre-pay Freight for 100 Miles and 
Give the Lowest Prices and Best 
Selection of Goods in such cases, 
because wo are anxious to build 
up a Mail-Order Business.

Post Office or Express Money Orders 
preferred.

Try us once and he convinced.

DAVIS CO.
Phone 2853 52 McDougall Ave

EDMOHTON

out the Province in the past few years 
have been altogether inadequate t<> 
meet the need, and

Whereas it is clesirabje that a fixe a 
arnual appropriation to increase auto
matically as population increases, and

Whereas it is absolutely* essential, 
beth for the business development of 
the Province and also for the .moral, 
social and educational weli-bemg of 
the rural population thereof that good 
rends be provided as speedily as possi
ble, so as to give the farmers and 
s< tilers reasonable access to markets, 
end to places of worship, schools and 
ether social centres, - ~

Therefore be it resolved that the 
amount received by thé Province an
nually from the Federal Government 
in lieu of lands is for the land, and 
should be expended for the benefit of 
the land, in building up t£‘e rural 
res da of the Province, and this Con
vention respectfully requests the Hon
orable Minister of Public Works to 
introduce legislation to this at this 
session of the legislature.

No. 11. Resolved that any person 
over eighteen years of age, holding 
land in Local Improvement District 
be qualified to vote.

No. 12. That form “D” as given 
3 008 Amendments be amended by 
striking out the words “such land” 
and substituting therefor “a# his 
land.”

No. 13? Resolved that no survey for 
a new road in a Local Improvement 
District bo made without the Council 
lias first investigated the matter. And 
that the Government request their 
opinion between the Council and the brCTE sent TO PENITENTIARY, 
surveyor as to where the road should

PROFESSION AL CARDS WANTED.

SHORT, CROSS, BIGG Aft & COW if : wanted—Teacher, 
Advocate», Notaries, Etc.

Wm. Short, Hon. O. W. Ore*,
O. M. Bigger Hector Cowan.
Office» over Merchants Bank.

Company and private funds to loom 
Edmonton. Alta.

male or female,
holding 1st class certificate. Àppfÿ,- 
sta.ting salary, Lance T. Smith, gè&W 
treasurer, School Dlptriôt Np. 
Athabasca Landing.

4.

p. D. BYERS,
Barrister, Solicitor and Notary. 

Bulletin Block. 320 Jasper Ave. E.
Ed mon tot

: W A N TK D—Experienced teacher for the
Kapt Clover Bar S. D., No. 1001, near 
Edmonton; duties to commence Jtih, 
9th, 1911: write immediately, gta$> 
ing qualifications and salary requit
ed and oblige- M. Latam, secrëtar$s- 
treasurer, East,Clover Bar P. Q.

Q. H. WEBBER,
Auctioneer.

Farm Sales a specialty.
Phone 7402. Residence, Belmont, Alts 
P.Oi Address, Box 1359. Edmoe4<n.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TEACHER WANTED—For Coronation

. School District. Apply, stating cer
tificate held and salary required, to 
the secretary. Alfred J. Trounson, 
Edmonton P.O. -

WANTED — Information eoneernt**?
the boy Joseph Longoz, who has rùn 
away from St. Albert Convent. Des
cription : EleVèn years old, rath^Ê 
small for tils age, hair dark, tjtfQwii 
eyeç, suit of clothes brown polvr*, 
cap same color. Was in «WetasHfo, . 
win between the 23rd and 25th. Oc* 
tober. Was last seên at the Hotel 
Driard. Wetaeklwtn. Any person 
having'any information ptéfiSô <N3Th- 
raunicate at onde with1 tfiéO faftUtfh.• 
ot the boy, J; Longoe, care -General 
Hospital, Edmonton, Alberta. Ah'f 
person coming acroàS the';'! box t# • 
requested to hold him and adVlse 
the «'father,-who will call for him 
and pay all expenses. . - -

TEACHEUW ANTED—For Sandy Lake
S.D. 645. Duties to commence 
January 2, 1911. Apply, stating 
salary wanted, to Chns. Ellett, sec.- 
treasurer, ’or William Henschel, 
Strathcona P.O.

BUSINESS CARDS.
B. RACE—General Blacksmith will he

open for business at Byers Bros.* 
mine. Clover Bar, after November 13

Vegreville; F. L. Moorehouse. Calgary; 
H. Schultz, Granum; T. Pinchbeck, 
Wnitcrburn; H. W. Bright, Macleod..

be located that the matter be referred 
tv the ratepayers of the division in 
which the road is located afrd that

of season and in what Condition they 
ere. Such sheet to be in keeping 
ot each Secretary-Treasurer and a 
duplicate copy to be sent to the De- 

tbis time, are met together to ex- j pertinent with the anmial returns of 
ekenge their views upon any particu- j the Distriet
’.ar subject there is always something; >. ' „ , . ,
to be learned one from the other. It N°;, •; ,Tha‘ taxfs °n al> in a"y 
is true that councillors realized the re-1 aub-divlaion be raised to $1.00 per lot.

where such implements are at close the decision ot two thirds majority
of the ratepayers of the division for

spcnsibilities that devolve upon them, 
and that they get a thorough under
standing .of their duties as council
lors.

The second is to get all the people 
of this province Interested through 
their local councils, by attending the 
different meetings of their coilncils, 
end to hear discussed the matters

Instead of 25e per lot as at present.
No. 6. In view of the fact that there 

is some doubt as to the present Ord
inance authorizing the Secretary- 
Tieasurcr to collect arrears of taxes 
by distraint, that section 89 of the 
Act be amended so as to include either 
current tax or arrears of taxes.

•No. 7. In order that all the facts
brought before their respective coun- ! P<’$3ible be considered by the Surveyor 
cils. At the present time, so far os I betore making a propesed survey, 
krew from personal experience, very 
few of the general public ever attend 
th*- meetings of thoir councils; and 
also to remedy any existing defects in 
the present local improvement act.

that the Governmtat request their 
surveyors to confer with a committee 
of the council before making the sur
vey if possible.

No. 8. Resolved that the Provincial
The third, and to my mind one of ; Government be asked to pass leglsla- 

ouv most important aims, is to gainj lio11 t0 admit of the Province being 
the consensus of public opinion on I divided intoareas of about nine town- 
questions affecting us respecting bet-j *kiPs nnd provision made for the resi-l 
ter roads and bridges, srd the means; dents °1 these areas to be organized| 
to obtain them, and to act as thejas municipalities or Local Improve- 
medium .between the ratepayers and t ment Districts as the majority wish.

or against a surveyed road be pââséd 
by phe Council anil Government and 
carried into effect.

Where a petition signed by a- ma
jority of the ratepayers of a district 
for the cancellation of an old surveyed 
road and the survey of a new road 
that has been passed by the Council, 
that the surveyor be shown over Vie 
ground by a councillor of the district 
end a ratepayer who has signed such 
petition. . r 3

No. 14. That the minimum rate of 
taxation be fixed at three cents per 
acre and the maximum at ten cents 
per acre.

The New Officers,.
The following officers have been 

elected:
President: Wm. Mason, Bon Accord. 

, Vice Pres.: Herbert- Greenfield, 
Edison. -•" ■'•"’'V'TS’-r

Secretary: Jas. McNichBI,'”W<5)t1 
fa ids.

Directors: B. Hlllear, Twin Butte; 
E. J. Fream, Ipnlsfall; D.’JU Kdfifiedy;

-—

rpECAHER WANTED AT ONCE FORi VETERAN . oB?rpSALE *T
**" tlie Whitford Public School District! ~ V * ,

393 boldine first or second clusa cer-1 P,omPt delivery. Papers guaranteed.

mJS; “-TUTd?"- w* ***“ —»
M.„„, And,*— P.O, Alta. |

Winnipeg. i
TV ANTED TEACHER AT ONCE FOR1

PnrmlQi>/lnlo Q"'llAz\1 Ti afrint A n_Populardale School District. Ap- MOLEft SYSTEM of Barber Celle*ea
ply, stating experience, to W. H. Stuart, 
secretary, Populardale School District, 
No. 14528.

Man Who Helped to Cut olT Another’s 
Ear Given Six Years.

Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 25—Joseph 
Meyers.alias Mike Armstrong, was to
day sentenced in the Criminal Court 

to serve not less than six nor more 
than thirteen and one-half years in 

Auburn Prison, fo rthe participation 
in the cutting off of Edward A. Frae- 
er’s ear, when the latter, a non-union 
sailor, was asaulted on the night uf 
June 27, by a gang of men, claimed 
to have ben in sympathy with the 
striking seamen. After the assault 
Fraser’s bleeding ear was sent by mail 
to Cleveland to President Harry Coul- 
by. of the Pittsburg Steamship Co.

I Four other men .are supposed to 
have ben parties to the a^ault on Fra
ser, Three have ben arested and are 
held in custody, pending separate 
trials. • vi .

WANTED — Teacher for Imperial 
School District, No. 893, for year V 
1911; state experience, certificate I 
and salary expected. Percy Ford- i 
ham, sec.-treas., Vegreville. j

will open one of thèir famous 
schools in Calgary, Alberta, Novem* 
ber 21st. We teach the barber 
trade and guarantee positions; 
wages $18.00 to $30.00 per week. A 
reduction will be given to student» 
joining on opening day. Full pdb- 
ticulats free. Write for special 
offer. Moler Barber College, Spo
kane, Wash.

WANTED—.Teacher, male or female, 1
for Sturgeon Protestant Public' 
School, 1st or 2nd class certificate; 
duties to commence 1st of January, 
1911. Write, stating salary to 
A. R. Weeks, sec.-treasurer, Nam* 
ayo P.O.

LOST.
—

LOST — From Fort Saakatehewa», 
Sorrel Mare, about 1.000 lbe., brand 
inverted C on shoulder; white epdt 
on forehead. Charles Shond, Fort 
Saskatchewan.

WANTED—For the Radway School
District, No. 2136, Teacher with 
second class certificate; duties to < 
commence January 3, 1911. Apply, : 
stating salary, to James E. Doherty, 
sec.-treasurer. Rad way Centre, Alta.

-v “I do not believe there is any other 
medicine so good for whooping cough 
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,” 
writes Mrs. Francis Ttimln. Junction 
City, Ore. This remedy is also unsur
passed for colds and cron 6 ^ sale by 
dealers everywhere

WANTED —. Protestant Teacher for
Comrey School. Address communi
cations to O. C. G. Roen, sec.-treas., 
Comrey, Alta.

STRAYED — Heifer at Burtonevflto. 
owner will please call or write fbr 
same at post office, BurtonsvUlfe» 
Alta.

STRAYED—Five Steers, four year ofjB»
skin raised on left aide of jâtfcs 
color, two red. one red with' little 
white over body, one red with white 
face, one roan; brand (if any) not 
plain. B. Crozier, Namayo, Alta.

WANTED—First or Second-class . Al- ,
berta Teacher tor Pleasant yiew 
School, No. 663, must be of Protest- j 
ant religion; duties to commence 
January 1. 1911. Write, stating
salary, to John McK. Hughes, sec.. 
Pleasant View S.D., Fort Saskatche
wan, Alta.

STRA YED—From the premises ot the
undersigned, Buckskin Mare, weijimt 
about 900; brand untied JHC. In
formation will be gladly received 
by W. A. Milotte, Partridge Hllk
Alta. v-k;-

«

No. 9. Whereas during the last six 
years, since the present Local Im
provement Districts were organized 
councils have been ipajÿing. requests 
for deviations from the road allow
ances, and have been Securing agree
ments from owners of the land for 
the purchase of the amount of land

tlw department of public works. You| 
v til have business of great Importance I 
bicught before you, and which I trust;
.you„wiI! solve both, to the satisfaction 1 
ol the people and In thorough accord: 
w government ot- Alberta. |

I am very pleased Indeed to be able! 
to Inform you that the government of - - .... „.
this* province has greatly assisted your K
association bv making ns a grant of, t0 ™ \ .
$400 towards the expenses of your Wcrk, with the recommendation that 
committee the tsreement should be completed

, and the necesary survey made by the
In the early spring ot this year ÿour ‘ Department. ; 1

committee met in Edmonton and sat! Anfl whereae the same answer has 
for two days, at which meeting they, been received in almost every case 
d.tw up a constitution and by-laws, i frcm the Department to the effect 
which will be submitted to you for that the matt* will be attended to
A.** —r.r n m AM /I M a a 4-a .p a..

a
to which

For pains In the side or,-chest dam
pen a piece of flannel with chamber
lain’s Liniment and bind it on over^the 
seat of pain. There is nothing better. 
For 4'., by

confirmation or amendment as to you 
seems best.

At the same meeting your commit
tee made appointments with the lion, 
prf'infet,' the minister of public works 
and his deputy. At each appointment 
ycur committee were very cordially 
re: eived by the respective gentlemen.

Your committee explained 10 the 
premier and the minister of public 
werks the aims of your association, 
end assured them that the associa
tion was formed with the express pur
pose of assisting and working with the 
government In every way.

Your committee further asked the 
premier as head of the treasury de- 
p .rtment ot Alberta,If tip--,would bring 
be 6pffr”Hris .cabinet our'request for a 
gi £ nffrom the public treasury, and 
v.llclt.be graciously premised to do 
Betti''fhe premier and nAfnister of pub
lic works spoke in gentral sympathy 
vith our alms, and both stated they 
V'culd not throw any obstacles in our 
way, but would a«=lst us In any way 
consistent with the!-, positions.

Your committee had alio a meeting 
with the deputy minister, John Stocks, 
and the tax commissioner of the pro
vince, at which wore discussed various 
suggestions of alteration to (the pre
sent local improvement actA

Their attention was calleo^t»- the 
districts paying the expenses of their 
delegates. Your committee are In 
hepes that atothe present session of 
the legislature provision will be made 
by an amendment to the act whereby 
it will be made legal.

No new legislation respecting local 
in.probement districts has been pas
sed since the last convention. You are 
aware the house was only in session 
for a short time, and then adjourned 
to meet again in the fall.

We extended an invitation to thé 
Saskatehèwàn Local Improvémeht Dis
trict association to • send a represert- 
tctlve. to address you. and I am very 
pleased indeed that they have done 
so. You will ‘have the pleasure of 
hearing from Mr. Smith, of Saskatch- 
tf an. who, I have no doubt, will give 
u.i some hints as to the working of 
their asaocfetlon In Saskatchewan,they 
having been organized several years. I 
also hope to see this association send 
a representative to the Saskatchewan ; 
convention as by these exchanges It] 
rill bring us into closer touch with' 
our sister provinces.

You will also have the pleasure of 
hearing addresses from several of our 
public uién who, I am pleased to see, 
are taking so great an Interest In this 

’convention.
In hsmdins over to our successors 

best thanks to the vice-president, the 
secietary-treasurer and to each mem
ber of the executive committee, for 
their very kind assistance given to 
me rhiee 1 have held the office of pre
sident of your association.

the first time the Govrnment Engineer 
is in the.district.

Be It therefore resolved that, the 
minister of Public Works be informed 
of this delay, find that he be requested 
to remedy same, either by the ap- ; 
pointaient of more engineers or sur- I 
veyore or by.seeing that the present i 
work now waiting on the files isrcom- i 
pitted, as such delay Is causing great : 
Inconvenience to all the Districts af
fected. '

That the Department of Publié 
Works be requested to Instruct àll de- j 
pertinent road inspectors to confer, 
with life councils of Local Improve- ! 
ment Districts when Government Work 
is being laid out, as the present plan 
is not conducive to systematic or har- 
mtnious work between the Depart
ment and the Loéal Improvemtnt Dis
trict Councils.

No. 10. Whereas the Province of 
Alberta receives at present time from 
Federal Government the sum of three! 
hundred and ninety thousand dollars 
or thereabouts in lieu of Prlvlncial 
lar ds, and i

Whereas the amount^, appropriated 
and expended on rural roads through-

Skates
Bargain Prices 1

We fta« e* Sorting ns enr Skete Sleek otter hoitiig hod e 
eoople ot weeke* Wtsfc 'iisoloeeo In thlo Une thot to seme ot the 
eiasj styled we sorry we here ■» loogrr e eomplrte reoge ot sloe*. 
So hare decided <e fN the*# line# en the Bargain Counter and 
clear a» oof otoek, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY THE ; BEST 
SKATES. ™

There ere sons off Keg. Price Sale Price

Boker's "Perfêct" Hockey $2.25 $1 .50
“Model”

“Victor”

$2.50 $1 '90 
$3.00 $2.35

THE

Northern Hardware Co. Ltd.
Two Stores :

Jasper and Third
Fhone 4*34

Jasper and Queens
Phone 1018

WANTED — Teacher for Belleroee
School District. Applications to be 
in by Déc. 20. Duties to commence 
Jan. 1st, .1911. Apply giving- quali
fications, etc., to secretary, Jolm 
Harrold, Jr., Box 537 Eclmonton.

TOR SALK.

FOUND—-In the town of Stoney, Plain
on WednesdaTi Nov. 23, about three 
o'clock, lady’s gold watch. Owner 
may have same by proving property 
and paying- expense of advertising. 
•Ferdinand Horn, Rosenthal: Stony 
Plain, P.O., Alta.

FOR SALE — Re*irtrrrd Shorthorn
Cattle and forty Pure-bred Barred 
Rock Cockerels. J. H. Melick. Bel
mont Stock and Poultry Farm, 
Box 645, Edmonton, Alta.; Phone 
7409. .

ONTARIO LIVERY FEED fc
sale Stable

Saddle Hdrses' to hire. Rates 
to Private Boarding Horses.

MEARQN $ JAMIESON
Proprietors.

Fraser Ave. Phone 2169

LOST—Bnekstctn Ceynse, weight si
800 lbs., branded Lazy ”B” on.*- 
shoulder. $5 reward for inform*-» 
tion. J. A.~ Roeque, Lamoûreàd 
P.O., Alta.

STRAYED—From the Q». Stbelt
Yards, several head of Cattle, Oo#lii 
and Steers. Reward paid for 
informa.ir n ■egarding; strays. P.
Burns & Co., Ltd.____________

STRAYED—Five steers, four year hti» 
skin raised on left side of jtLwi 
color, two red, one red with little 
white over body, one red with wltite 
face, one roan; brand (if ally) tiet 
plain. JJ. Crozier, Namao. Alta. 

STRAY1ÎD—$10 reward r volte a»«t*y 
since November 1, from my farm, 
s.e. 1-4 68, 1. w. 5. One bay màfn 
3 years, small white Striw on £àfê~. 
head and nose; heavy mane âftd 
tail: no brand. One light bay mare, 
coming 2 yeaxs, white face; Ao 
brand; one white hind vfds.tv 
bay colt coming 2 ye4fs; haWoi^ 
white stripe on face; no brand. Oàe 
blue-grey, white spot on forehea^&r 
liind legs and one front leg white; 
no brand. Address, Alex. SwaneoB^ 
Independence, Alta.

►ring
' Have you decided yet whether you will get 

a new heater or change your range? Don't keep 
putting tiff changing your range till spring for 
ypu will burn more coal and then not get the 
best of VpUr fuel with your old range. We can 
fit your kitchen with a

“ GQOD CHEER » RANGE
that will give Tho heat in your kitchen, save your 
fuel and make your cooking a pleasure. Here 
are a few of our specialties:

The Wutoona Steel Range, with four dumber 
nine lids, handsomely finished, the ideal range 
for a email family.

Pride,: TtaUare with high closet, $80.00. with 
cdjiper reservoir, $34.00. With hot water connec
tion, $33.00,

The Sirdar Steel Range, full size kitcllen 
raftge, elx,nttml>er nine lids, 18 hi. oven. Price 
$3t.OO, or fAtèd with reservoir or hot Water con
nection, $35.00.

The Àltsérta Oak Heater, guaranteed to be 
the .strongest and best made oak heater on the 
market, cast'. Iron bottom and handsome nickle 
trimmings, in five size»

No. 11. $6.00; No. 13, $7.50; No. 15, $10.00: 
NO. y, 812.00: No. 19. $10.50.

Ross Bros., Limited CornorrhFoT.e',V,aspcr
In the officers ot your association.

THE NEW FLAVOR
MME!
A flavor used the same as 

lemon or vanilla. By d is* 
sclvbie granulated sugar 
in water and adding Maple- 
ine. a delicious syrup is 
made and a syrup better 
than maple. Mapleine is 
sold by grocers. If not send 
50c. for 2 bz. bottle and 
recipe book. Crcsceûl 
Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wn.

■bofit
fore«r

STRAYED—One sorrel mere,
1,100 lbd., with white star on foré 
head. Shod on front feet. One white 
hind foot; no brand. Owner can get 
same by proving claim and paylflfcT' 
expenses. Apply A. Walberg, S.fT 
8-56-2 W.5. .

STRAYED—To the premises ot the 
undersigned, blue roan mafe, about 
000 lbe.. brand on right shoulder. 
Owner may have same by proving 
property and paying expenses. R. 
Carr, 6.W. 44-4-24, Edgerton, Alto.

LOST OR STRAYED—From Lamoar*
aux. four head cattle, steers) be- 
longingt o Mrs. B. Hetu. Edmonton. 
All branded. Finder will please re* 
turn to H. Baispoly, Lamoureaux, 
Fort Saskatchewan.

.Townships. 
39 
39

Ranges.
16
17

Meridian

$10.00 REWARD—To anyone restoring;
alive a lost ox to undersigned. 
Brown, partly white oh face and 
thigh, ends of hofhs roughly cut of 
and wearing ring in nose. Carl 
Johnson, Graminia, 'Alta.

NEWSPAPER PRINTING PRESS—At
a bargain. ^WfchTfdale” pattern* 

30x24, will print two six-column 
pages if douole chase is used. In 
good condition. Gives fine impres* 
siona nd runs steady as a clock. Ca
pacity 600 per hour." Just the pre,B« 
for a country office. Not wanted 
here as larger press has been p[Ut 
in. $250 cash takes it, or $160 dboWh, 
$200 in quarterly payments, secur
ed by lien notes. Price f.o.b. Ttte 
Macleod Advertiser, Macleod, Al
berta.

STRAYED—About Nov. 11, to the *****
mises of the undersigned. S.W. 1-4 
section 20. Tp. 53. R. 25. W. ôf 4th. 
5 miles south of St. Albert, twb colts 
weighing about 500 lbe. each, one 
a chestnut and the other a biaclv 
with legs partly white and some 
white on face, no brands on either 
one. Owner may have same by prov
ing property and paying expenses* 
Stuart Anderson, Edmonton, Alber
ta-

having been surveyed, will be made ^ 'month's 
available for homestead entry on the 
14th day of December, 1916, at the 
Red Deer Dominion Lands Office and 
each Sub-Office for the District. - 

W. H. COTTINGHAM,

To my premise# about té*
_______ ago, black muley heifer,
rising two, white spot on forehead, 
little white on flank. No brand. 
Owner may have same b*y paying 
expenses. John Harold, jr.. Bo)£ 5&T 
35dmonton.

*
TENDERS WANTED.

Cham ber laûb's Stomach 
Tablets do hot sicken or

Agent Dominion La»<l8.tenders WANTED—For tamirtc *r
----------------:-------- ------- -—*------ Jackpihe poles^ Full partl^u lÂiré

from Man de rs Bros., 544 First St. ^-
and Liver 
gripe, and

may be taken with perfect safety by 
the most delicate woman or the ^2 
youngest child. The old and feeble will “ “ 
Also find them a mopt suitable reroedv 
for aiding ahd strengthening their 
weakened digestion and for regulating 
the bowels. For sale by dealers every
where.

- COWS Give WORE MILK
—cuttle make better beef—Bull* fcft1 
uo longer dangerouswhea debomefl 
with the

KEYSTONE DEH0RNER.
Cuts* sides at once—Ko crush
ing or bruising. Little patn. The 
,only humane method. Write tog 
free booklet. R. h.McKEIS*A 

Robert frt. Toronto. Ont. T-ate of Piéton»

FEED AND SEED DRAIN
We will be glad to name net price delivered your station, Oats, Barley 

or Flax. Write or wire. ,
Entrust what grain you have to ship to dür care to be sold to best ad

vantage. Careful, attention given grading. Large advances and prompt 
adjustments.

If you wish to sell on track, wire us for.net offei soon as you have cars 
loaded,

James Richardson & Sons, Ltd.
Western, Olltec*; G.uin .L-ix haugo. Wiunipcg; K*

■' •' ."'"v.r'.ji.yi::X' h -
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BAWLF HAS GAS AND COAL 
AND A SPLENDID DISTRICT

A Young Town on the Canadian Paciflf Railway, 12 Mile# East 
of Wetaaklwln.—Gas Bums at the Spout of Water Pumps—Bawl! 
Collieries Developing Extensively.—Good Cash Market for All the 
Farmer Has to Sell.

Bine pump. But at present the only reported of' thirty bushels to the
apparatus consists of buckets, though acï®- , .,

* ’ During 19.10 a fair amount of
it is intended to use the engine also breaking was done and It has been 
to pump water from the tanks on a estimated that the amount broken 
Ore. But this Is not done yet. j averaged nearly as much as the ac.-o- 

A Musical Editor. 1 age in crop. One gasoline and two
The public hall is owned by a stock steam plowing outfits besides a goodly 

company composed of the people of number of annual outfits were busy 
the town and district and used as an breaking in the district during th j

1-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Bulletin Staff Corespondence. j load. The company appreciate the

Bawlf, Nov. 26—Surface indications quick work of the C.P.R. in installing
seem to show that Bawlf is over just 
another room of the same big gas 
basement which underlies Medicine 
Hut- Bawlf is in line with the Hat 
and gas wells in the north country. 
A eôm$iany has been formed to drill 
a Well 1,000 or 1,600 feet, or as deep 
aâ required to strike the gas tank. 
Ah Ottawa expert is reported to have 
said that surface Indications are bet
ter than they were in Medicine Hat.

On the farm of P. Kringen, seven 
mues north is a 450 feet well with a 
Strong flow of gas which can't be held 
down by a hand placed upon the top 
of the casing. When' drilling the well 
escaping gas blew the water up out 
of the pipes so it was difficult to con
tinue drilling till the casing was driv
en down past the gas pocket. When 
lighted the gas biased high and was 
extinguished with difficulty.

a spur from the railway to the tipple 
at the mine.

More Mines Will Follow.
Another coal mine will, according 

to reports, be opened in the spring 
and development work pushed during 
the summer in preparation for next 
winter's market. With the ever in
creasing demand for coal in the grow
ing towns and thickening settlements 
of the prairies a good market is as
sured for, fuel.

To Organise Bàwlf Brick Co.
Brick clay is another natural pro

duct found in a 17-foot layer and 
close to the track. A good sample 
of lire clay is also found. It Is very 
suitable for manufacturing fire brick. 
A Joint stock company is expected to 
be formed soon to develop this in
dustry, with plenty of raw material 
and, cheap fuel in coal or possibly 
gas, together with a growing market

amusement hall for the district.
The Bawlf Sun, the local weekly 

newspaper, is edited by A- L. East- 
ley, who has a broad-minded outlook

past season.
The grain crop wals divided about 

half oats, half wheat with a lilt e 
flax, and one dealer estimate 1 I be

for the best interests of the town and totai as over 100,000 bushels. Th‘s 
faith in its future. Max McOle, of the ' season tested the farmers and showed 
Olson country, is one of the unpaid , which ones cultivated their farms the

' " for good cultivation is worth

Recently a gas expert was here all along the Une such a business

11editors who contribute occasional ar
ticles to the Sun on questions of lo
cal interest. Editor Eastley has also 
talents in the musical line. He is 
leader of the harp orchestra of four 
instruments, and of the Bawlf Brass 
Band of fifteen instruments.

Bawlf citizens worship at three 
churches, tile pulpits of which are 
filled by Rev. S. L. Kiyvc, Norwegian 
Lutheran: Rev. C. R. A. Dutton, Meth
odist, and H. F. Elliot, Presbyterian.

The Bawit Public Hospital is un
der government control and has ac
commodation for 18 patients, who are 
well cared for by four nurses and a 
doctor.

A Modern Farm House.
Frank Connelly, formerly of Mont

real. has a ranch about twelve miles 
south of Bawlf. On this ranch is a j 
fine brick mansion lighted by elec-1 
tricity and with waterworks and sew- ! 
erage system and all modern con-1 
veniences as in a city. Horses and j 
sheep are his specialty and he has | 
a "ranch" that pays.

Nearly all the settlers in the Bawlf 
district have secured their patents. 
Wild land is quoted at from 610 to 
615 per acre arid improved farms at 
from 615 to 625 per acre.

A Cosh Produce Market.
The Alberta Produce Co. started 

business at Bawlf on May 1st. 1910, 
and business has grown quite satis-

INCREASE IN FALL
WHEAT ACREAGE

Annual Report of Minister of Agricul
ture Shows Big Development of 
Province—Acreage Under Seed 
Wheat Irf 180,000 Compared With 
128,000.

METHODIST CHURCH, BAWLF.

while and specially so in 1910, the 
comet year.

The report of the Minister of Agri
culture for the past ten and a half 
months, tabled in the Legislature Fri
day, is a most interesting mass of 
information. As an instance of the 
development of the province it may 
be noted, for example, that the acre
age under seed wheat for the past faf* 
is 180,000 acres, as against 128,00V 
for the previous year

Dniry Report.
The Dairy Commissioner reports the 

dairy production of the province as 
being somewhat smaller this year 
than last, owing to short pastures dur
ing the spring and early summer. 
Those dairymen who made provision 
for green feed succeeded In keeping 
up the flow of milk throughout the 
season and were thus able to take ad
vantage of the comparatively high 
prices paid for dairy products during 
the year. During the season 69 
creameries and 12 cheese factories 

' were operated, as against 63 cream- 
lories and 11 cheese factories last year, 
j The output aggregated about 86 per 
' cent, of that of 1909. The shortage 
in volume should be nearly made up 

| In value, however, as the government 
creameries alone have realized an 
average price of nearly 26 cents at 

' creameries. This Is 2 cents per 
pound higher than last year and is 
due In a large measure to the adop
tion of a system of grading the 

‘ cream and butter at the. creameries 
and the payment of a premium of 2 
cents per pound on all butter, and

SAWMILL OX MACLEOD.

A large sawmill will be built on the 
McLeod river. 20 miles west of Wolf 
Creek, by T. A. Burrows, the large 
lumber dealer of Dauphin, Man. 
Building operations will be commenc
ed early this winter.

"The mill is simply being built for 
operation purposes,” said Mr. Bur
rows, who arrived in the city Sun
day. ."'and the report that we are to 
build a $60,000 factory, which appear
ed in a local paper is not true.

"Of course, we will put up a good 
sawmill as we have several large tim
ber limits in that district.”

CITY
HARNESS SHOP

413 Jasper East

Good Hand-Made 
Harness Our Specialty

Vastly Cheaper than Factory 
Goods at Any Price. 

Repairing on Short Notice.

J. A. LOOBY. Proprietor,
Alberta Hotel Block (Corner 

Kama yo).

UNRESERVED CREDIT

AUCTION SALE
FARM STOCK, IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 
Acting under instructions from Mr. H.

Your Drug or 
Photograohic

MAIL ORDERS
Receive Every Attention and Greatest 

Cere when Filled by Us.
WE SHU* BY FIRST MAIL.

You get your Goods without delay by 
the Safest and Cheapest Route, 

We Make. No Charge for Packing and 
Give Von the Very Best Prices.

CEO. H. CRAYDON
Druggist

King Edward Pharmacy, 2U0 Jasper E

n
BAWLF BRASS BAND.

fiMNB Medicine Hat and an endeavor should succeed. This would add an-
Wèa made to collect some of the gas 
I* a barrel. Water was pumped 
thMogh 1 hose into the barrel. The. 
water was allowed to drain out 
tk|W«rh a hole in the lower part of 
till barrel and a small pipe jet was 
a Aged to the upper part of the bar- 
rat where the gas would collect. Wlth- 
•flt stopping the pumping, a match 
W*e- struck and applied to the gas- 
ptpe. The gas burned but the back 
Stroke of the pump sucked the flame 
hack into the barrel. The resulting 
dBbldelon blew out the end of the bar- 
ret, striking a spectator and injuring 
Ms leg.

But Bawlf has something more 
Sslid than gas. , It has coal. Tho 
Bawlf Collieries, Ltd., have a mine 
tiro and a half miles north west of the 
then have a force of 300 or 400 men. 
town, and are now employing about 
$6 Bien, and expect, upon completion 
♦I the C.P.R. spur to the mine, to 
Thé coal is semi-bituminous, suitable

other industry to Bawlf and help to 
make more business and a more 
populous town. .

lia»If's Business Pieces.
Bawlt’s business streets are busy in 

the days whén the farmers are mar
keting their grain and in the even
ings when the miners are off work 
and come to town to make pur
chases. There are four general stores, 
three hardware stores, two tin shops, 
a harness shop, two livery barns, two 
blacksmith shops, two furniture stores, 
a butcher shop, a stationery store, a 
drug store, a doctor, two barber shops, 
two pool halls, two hotels, one licen
sed bar, two lumber yards, two Im
plement agencies, Canadian Bank of 
Commerce and two elevators, that of 
the Alberta Grain Co. on the usual 
elevator siding, while the Barrarcl 
Grain Co. have their elevator located 
at tlie junction of the trails leading 
to town and have their own spur.

Over Sixty Phones.

Why Not Finish Beef at Bnwlf? ........_ ____________ ____ __
„„„ ___ _____ ___ =_____ ____ Kifcht here, at Bawlf is a. question butter fat in cream grading, ‘‘first.
factorily to tho benefit of both the worthj' of the earnest attention of tho The demand for milk and cream in
company and the farmers. They pay farmers of the district. These days the large centres is causing milk deal-
cash fo'r goods so farmers come long about two carloads of hay per d:<» era to go as far as SO miles or more
distances ito trade at Bawlf. They are being shipped away to Southern for supp][es. This shows that there
have exported two carloads of but- Alberta and B. C. Then frequently should be excellent openings in the Fawcitt, 1 will Sell Without Reserve
ter besides local shipments and have there is a trainload of cattle shipped vicinity of large centres for dairying at his fartn, the S. 14 of Section is|
handled an average of 40 cases of east to Toronto market, where the on a large and profitable scale. 1 Township C3. Range 21, West of 4th
candled eggs per week. Poultry ship- cattlo are bought by the Ontario 12,764 Hogs Pledged. Meridian (one mile east of the Baker ■
monta have begun. They expect to farmers and stall.fed during the win- The Live Stock Commissioner re- gChpol) three miles from 4rdrossan 
handle potatoes In the spring, and ter- Why is this? Would it pay ta# ports that the canvas of the province station ’ |:^M
they also deal in hide» and fur. Grain Bawlf farmer to keep both cattle and made for patronage to the much- ’ ’

There’s a Welcome
With a Beautiful Wall-pocket 
Calendar for our friends coming 
over hill and dale.
New Fruit——All Kinds for your 

Xmas Cake.
CONFECTIONERY, CRACKERS, 

STOCKINGS, NUTS.
Pure Food for you and plenty of it. 

Flour at Wholesale Prices.
The Farmers’ Headquarters.

Flour at wholesale 
prices.

“ The Farmer’s Headquarters ’

WILSON’S
44 Queen’s Avo.

is shipped from a flat warehouse, 
while hay is bought in car lots from 
the farmers and 26 tons per week

hay and ship the finished stock
thé spring?

Cousins Hall and Tookey recently He reports progress in the lmprove-

n talked-of pork packing plant resulted 
in only 12,764 hogs being pledged.

arc exported lately. Thus this com- shipped 26 cars of cattle purchased ment being made in stock yards and
pany is a valuable asset to the town, 
paying much cash to the farmers it 
attracks to market their produce at 
Bawlf.

$10,000 Butler Money.
J. E. Hanson has rented the Bawlf 

creamery from the Bawl'f Co-opera
tive Creamery Company for five years. 
He hauls cream over three routes this 
year, but expect to have six in 
1911. while in 1909 the farmers haul
ed their own cream. The output of 
1910 Increased about 7,500 lbs. over 
that of 1909. For seven months of 
summer of 1910 the output of butter 
was 40,000 pounds, the oream for 
which came from an area covering 25 
miles north and south and about 15 
miles east and west. The patrons 
are paid cash in full on the 15th up

from the ranchers and farmers of the feeding facilities at stations, but

THURSDAY, DEC. 15
the following: l

HORSES—1 span of mares, 5 and 6

There are thirty-two phones in the to the let of the month and share 
Bawlf local exchange and thirty on with Mr. Hanson the rise and fall in

-I*

mSm-
,JÈÈk

„ ,__ ® .. ,________________ years old, weight 2,600 lbs.; 1 span ofowing to the increasing number of , . . „ , „„ . , ,
larm-bred cattle in the province, black mar(s’ wcisht 2'400 ,bs': 1
thinks that a better method of mar- gelding-, 4 years old, weight 1,200 lbs-; 

1 grey marc, 7 years old. weight 1,100 
lbs.; 1 grey mare, aged, 1 gelding,
rising two years old; 1 filly. rising 2 
years old ; 2 spring colts, 

j CATTLE-—3 milch cows; 1 beef 
steer, 3 years old; 1 2-year-old heifer

ketlng than now prevails must soon 
be established- It is also noted that 
more stock cows are needed and that 
the time is at hand when double
decked cars should be supplied for 
shipping bogs and sheep.

The chief game and fire guardian in calf; 2 spring calves, 
reports ducks less plentiful than in | PIGS AND FOWL—6 spring pigs; 
previous years ; prairie chicken and 50 well-bred chickens; 12 cockerels, 
patridge far more plentiful than lVr HAY, GRAIN & ROOTS, ETC.—20 
several years. The Hungarian part- tons of good hay in stack; 1,000 bush- 
ridge, recently introduced, arc doing els first-class seed oats; 275 bushels 
nicely, spreading over new territory, choice seed wheat; 100 bushels bar- 
The fur returns show that small deal- ley; 100 bushels potatoes; some cab
ers handled 234,337 and wholesale bage; 75 bushels turnips; 100 Tam- 
dealers 671,986 muskrat pelts. The rack posts.
total transactions show that furs to | IMPLEMENTS—1 binder; 1 mow

er; 1 horse rake; 15 shoe seeder; 1 
disc; 1 set drag harrows; 3 walking 
plows; 2 Brush plows; 1 sulkey plow*; 
1 root scuffler; waggons with boxes; 
1 nearly new; 2 hay racks; 2 set 
bob sleighs; 1 feed kettle: 1 good de-

the value of $641,778.05 passed 
through the hands of the various deal
ers. The revenue Sor the year 1910 
promises to equal or exceed that of 
1909, when it practically paid the 
total cost of game protection. There
is no reason why the revenue derived mocrat buggy; 1 Chatham fanning 
from game should not be sufficiently mill; l jumbo grain cleaner; 1 incu- 
large in the future to cover adequate bator and brooder; 1 road scraper; 1 
protection of our game, which is be- pa,r Qf stump hooks; 2 set double 
ing more generally recognized as a harness, nearly new; 1 set light 

ranch nnatures are being plowed up most valuable asset. Prairie fires arc double harness; 1 set Democrat har- JLfi" reported as being more frequent 'lun'ne3S. y churn; y 
in previous year. The number of

BAWLF PUBLIC SCHOOL.

district tributary to Bawlf. The large

to grow grain, but the grain growers 
are adopting mixed farming and rais- ^.JcïionT premises "to exceed 
ing small herds of cattle-

F. R. F. McKittriek

BLOOD-POISONING FROM CUT 
FINGER.

Serious Condition Relieved by 
Zam-Buk.

Mr. James Davey, of 786 Ellice year, 
avenue, Winnipeg, says: "A few 
months since I was cured of a poison
ed finger through the timely use of

the rural lines in the farmers’ homes the price of the marketed butter. At
out as far as fifteen miles. The tele- an average price of 20c per lb. the ___________ ____ ___ ________.. _______
phono central is located at the post output for those seven months would [nflam6(j and the finger was much rapid advancement which the larger

Zam-Buk. I cut a deep gash across coming more popular. The excur- 
the knuckle on the first finger of the sion to the experimental farm at La- 
right hand, In opening" a lobster can combe in July was a great success, 
one evening. I suffered at the time and should prove an annual event that 
with the soreness and pain, but had no will steadily grow in interest. During 
idea , it would become a serious the year 20 new agricultural societies 
wound. However, in about two days were formed. The outstanding fea- 
I was greatly alarmed, as my whole turc in connection with the fairs of 
hand and arm to the elbow became the province during the year Is the

grindstone; 1 bed 
spring and njattress; together with 
tools, forks, chains etc., too numerous 
to mention. One Farmer’s Threshing 
Machine, in first class order; One 
eight horse power; one grain crusher.

TERMS OF SALE—All sums of 
620.00 and under and Hay, Fowl, 
Grain and Roots and Pigs to be sold 
for cash; over that amount approved
joint lien notes, bearing interest at 8 The three short course schools . ’ v*,per cent, per annum, with » per cent.
discount for cash on credit amounts. 
Terms on threshing machine and 
horse power will be extended over two 
years. Sale sharp at Eleven. Lunch 
at noon-

H. H. CRAWFORD. 
Auctioneer, St ruthrone, Alta.

Money to loan on improved farms.

240
in number, the total penalties to date 
amounting to 64,194.00.

Institute Meetings.
The report of the Superintendent of 

Fairs and Institutes shows that a total 
of about 16,000 were in attendance at 
the 212 institute meetings held 
throughout the province during the

nf two weeks duration each, held at 
Lethbridge. Olds and Vegreville were 
well patronized and are steadily be-

office. There is a daily mail and a 
nice outfit of 274 boxes. Mail is 
sorted after the evening mail train 
comes in-

The postmaster, O. Molstad, also 
runs a stationery store and has a cir
culating library of 700 volumes, of

be 68,000. But 111 1911 it Is expected discolored, showing signs of. blood- ones are making, particularly Cal-
poisoning. Tho pain was dreadful gary and Edmonton and the increasedthat the output will total 610,000 

or more. Thus more cash lor the 
Bawlf busy business men.

Much Export Frelght- 
The C.P.R. station and yards are 

a busy place- There is only one agent,

and I was forced to leave off my work 
and go home.

"The wound on the knuckle had 
been poisoned through the dust and 
dirt about the furnaces and boilers.

support given them by the towns
people.

Poultry Rinsing.
According to the Poultry Superin

tendent, greater interest is being taken
which over 300. were out, showing its but the fast increasing business will j then to sLart ,the zam-Buk in poultry raising than ever befr.rq.
popularity and also reflecting upon necessitate an assistant. The export trcatment, and having first bathed the Thls i3 shown by the fact that *he 
the reading habit of the citizens of freight consists of coal, wheat, oats, cut j applied the healing balm. It Poultry breeding stations could nv
TV., ... 1 Xe A - 1- n - . F 4 . « ne» 1- 1— ? — __.1,1 _ 1     : 1 A  V...A * * . ® " —- - —- -, 1 - - .-w, -1, ...... Jlint, — tevill# .. r 41,,

■eâtns. They started operating in book is made 
September, 1910. and by November 1st ,, Dater Ti'nks for I ire.

" • . . _ ,___ _ - „ ,, Bawlf is still a village and the pre-the output » as 100 tons per day. On 8ent oouncil are Thomas Thirsk 
thb property Is an artesian well from ((.halrman), s. T. Wetterberg (secre-
which gas bubbles and when lighted 
burhs for an hour. In 15 seconds the

ta ry-treasurer), and O. Molestad. 
They will incorporate as a town as

for domestic use. By New Year they 
«dfpeot ta have an output of 300 tons 
jiêr day, while in three years they 
hope to reach their fall capacity of 
$669 tons per day. This will mean 
nrofk ,tof manly men and much busi
ness /for the merchants of Bawlf.

Modern Mining Equipment.
-The complete equipment of machin

ery and tools cost about $50,000. The 
bflüùip&ny control the mining rights for
M#« acres, estimated at approximate- . . - ™______ - _____ -- „ . ^ ,, . ,,
It 200.000.000 tons of coal in the two ?awIf' A c,har”e ot ten centB pa' ’«»'• hid6s- cattle. ho^a Poultry, but- aoothed the paln almost Instantly, and «upply much more than a tenth ot the

.= — ’ ' * - --------* — 1’ - — -» *i-i- - demand for eggs for hatching pur
poses, and so great was the applica
tion for birds that a carload was 
brought in from Ontario to supply the 

The poultry shows W!.'C 
very successful, greater in numoer 
than ever before and promise to be
come much larger and more numer
ous the coming winter.

I The early portion of the season was 
unfavorable to the growth of we : Is, 
but during the latter part they mafia 
\ igorous growth and the policy of ex
terminating them was carried w :■ 1 
ii to the late fall months.

The report ot the recorder o' 
brands shows a steady increase in th“ 
lumber of brands Issued.

Tlie report of the provincial hca'ih 
ofiicer deals with the outbreaks of 
d.ftttes and that of the sanitary cn- 
g i eer covers the examinations that 
were made of the plans of water 
works and sewerage extensions In vs r'.- 
ous towns and new ones In oth ;r 
places.

The report of the director of tr.e 
laboratory gives information as to 
the number of examinations th.'i 
h..\ been determined of contaz'cus 
s’vl infectious diseases and of water 
and other analyses.

coal Is hoisted 130 feet from the seam goon <ts there is sufficient population, 
td the ground level, then up 55 feet For fire protection there are two 
to the top of the tipple where the underground cisterns on Main street, 
ship 4e dumped to return for another These arc filled with a gasoline en

ter and potatoes. And for all this a j)y t)le next day there was a great im- 
big cash business results to the town. proyerocnt In a week's time,

niby ?îï9ee’ ,wh° iived in Edmon- tinougj, perseverance with Zam-Buk, 
ton in 1887 and who is well known ^ PompIete cure was brought about." 
m old-timers ,, now hying at Bawlf. 9cores of simitar cases could ,,e demand' 
He thinks this a great district, for !nuotej anrl the wisest precaution is 

"!:stk >'ear, he settled at Bawit he k tt box of Zam-Buk handy and 
had 4» bushels wheat and 100 bushels r it immediately a cut, or burn,
nn La tn t no a nro T-To ramarLe tho cran- : . ••

or bruise ia sustained.oats to the acre. He reports the gen
eral yield in the district not quite so 

high thhs j-ear but some cases are Zam-Buk will also be found a sure 
cure for cold sores, chapped hands, 
frost .bile, ulcers, eczema, blood pol- 
soti, varicose sores, piles, scalp sores, 
ring-wofm, inflamed patches, babies’ 
eruptions and chapped places, cuts, 
butas, bruises and skin injuries gen
erally- All druggist and stores sell 
at 50c box. or post free from Zam- 
Buk C<>4. Toronto, uoon receipt of 
price. Refuse imitations and sub- 
stittitee.

No. 96 Is Off the Track.
Fort William, Nov. 2 7.—C.P.R- 

train No. 96, east bound, is off the 
track somewhere about JMacKenzie, 
21 miles east -of here. Westbounl No. 
95 is the other side of the wreck 
and will have to wait till t*»e wreck- 
incr xrew clears the track. No partic
ulars are availaMe. The accident is 
not thought to be serious.

DISCOVERY OF COAL AT BAWLF, APRIL 15, 1910.

Steamer Destroyed by Fire. 
Tobermoray, Ont., Nov. 26.—Early ' 

Steamer Alaska,
j There is little danerer from a cold or

an attack of the err in exront when .this morning the 
flowed by pneumonic end *his never owned hv W J. Pnllimr and rnm- 'Mxnnenq when rhnmherinin’s Coue-h nulling and Com
Remedv is used. This r^medv has won ban>» of " mUeor. was destroyed by 
its créât reputation and extensive sale fire. She was sheltering from a gale
SïJ-tr_Vm"J'C'lbl',T'yes °r el\ÎZ ?nd at the time, bound with limber from err* an«rhe rei^d with 'm- v . ,pllrit rnnficlenre. For sale by deniers °'ven Sound to -Windsor. The crew

*<»7

One Pass Book 
for Two People

is a convenient feature 
of the Traders Bank 
Savings Department.

It saves the danger 
of keeping much money 
in the house, as the 
wife can draw whatever 
is needed for the week’s 
expenses while the hus
band is at work. Either 
can deposit—either can 
draw out cash.

Just ask to open a 
JOINT ACCOUNT 
in the Savings Bank 
Department.
THE TRADERS 

BANK OF CANADA

EDMONTON, ALTA

MAN&BfiSst
06 25 CIS.

THE
ORICINA

AND
ONLY

GENUINE

BEWARE
OF

IMITA
TIONS 
SOLD 

ON THE 
MERITS 

OF
MINARD’S
LINIMENT

JASPER

Veterinary Ointment
Small Tin BOc 
2i.lb. Tin S2.BO

A great healing ointment for 
Galls, Scratches, Cuts, Sores, 

etc., in Horses and Cattle. 
Jasper Veterinary Remedies are 

the best.
154 JASPER AVE.

Blair Business College
of Spokane

is the best equipped Business 
College in the Northwest. Many 
Canadian students graduate 
from our college each season. 
You can learn Shorthand, Type
writing, Bookkeeping, Commer
cial Law and get a general 
business training, then we will 
secure a position for you in a 
Canadian or an American busi
ness house. Write for our 
beautifully illustrated catalog. 
Sent free upon request.

everywhere. is safe.

White Rose Flour
Tastes Better! Goes Further!

Has all the essential qualities 
for Good Bread Baking.

Made in Edmonton by

CITY FLOUR MILLS,

CAMPBELL & OTTO WELL

N evade Pioneer Pa ses Away.

Carson, New, Nov. 26—H. M. Ycr- 
rington, one of the last line of old 
Nevada pioneers and empire builders, 
who, made western history' in the early 
days is dead. TTe was S2 years old.

SEl

VOLT

C.P.R. 
CASEI

PRIVY corj 
Cl SION IN 

ING Ml

( From 
A cablegral 

by C. W. Cro| 
from Sydney 
torney generaj 
was retained 
plead the easel 
the C.P.R. befl 
London, statesT 
both cases hal 
that the privyl 
an adverse decl 
that in which! 
was involved, 
in the main caj 
lion dollars, 
tween twenty 

The reservinj 
case is held to I 
Vince’s claim j| 
considered by 
of the departmj 
interested are 
able decision wj 

Not only is 
interested in 
province of Sas 
latter having e 
it came up last 

Both the ca 
claim of the pi 
C.P.R. lands g 
company byr th 
ada in 1881, 
province’s cont 
twenty-year ex- 
given when th 
extended from 
of the land, an 
the securing of 
the railway coi 

The province 
for all arrears

EUCHARISTIC!

Senator Landry j
donee Relative!

Ottawa, Nov. | 
today, Senator 
copies of all ord| 
correspondence 
and escort of ll 
August and Seif 
occasion of the 
Mentreaj . 
Vknutelli.

■Sir Richard Ca| 
no objection to 
Senator David i| 
of the motion, 
plied that it waj 
tion. He had 
such as had bee 
by the Minister ol 
irions, who had elf 
ing attempted to| 
ligious political 
this motion. It \r| 
Li criticize the a I 
ities after thé in| 
given.

Sir Mackenzie 
ator Landry’s mod 
tainly would mot I 
purpose was that 1 
ister of Marine a| 
sl re on the goveif 
ing provided a gi 
would have been I 
the government il 
a guard. The mq

ACTION AGAT?j

Warehouse Coni!
Against Fort

Fort William, 
been taken again 
men by Warehouse! 
tie for failing to I 
licenses for termil 
are not big elevatl 
purely local firms! 
age accommodatl 
purposes. They' pol 
into terminal elevl 
them under the a I 
than a storage busil 
jilants are not desl

The affected finT 
hand purchase, tre[ 
and do not charge! 
they have mi2j Jml 
and the Vhear the! 
property'. The peil 
out terminal licenl 
a7i& license necessl 
husiEess than storl 
cision go against tl 
be deprived of prJ 
adverse judgment f 
Case adjourned fol

C.P.R. I>is|

Montreal, Nov. M 
tween the C.P.R. nl 
trainmen and coni 
the application of! 
which was recently 
been satisfactorily j 
mitteemen return 
particulars of the 
not been made pul 
to be in the natur J

Railway Has Nl
Washington. Noxl 

a railway happens [ 
no reason why it si 
maintain bridges aj 
a cityr should coni 
settle down on botl 
Such, in effect, waj 
of the Supreme 
between the Cincinl 
Railway and the < 1 
Indiana, over the| 
street.


